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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 18, 1898.

WAR MEASURES
VOTED UPON!
House Adopts Senate Resolutions
Without Recognition Clause.

rived at the Spanlth capital to attend a .CPVTITP IC OTITDDnDVll
meeting of the corte. He 1 quoted a
declaring war Inevitable.
Many Swedish, Drstllian and other
foreign officer are offering services to
Refuses to Concur in the House
Spain.
Noaaa Cnnfaraara f'owimlttea
Cuban Resolutions.
Washington, April 13.
Brom well's
motion to concur In the senate amend
ment recognising Cuban Independence
Insurf ents Cut Capture Ttwa
wa defeated, UN to 172.
Dingley moved to aek and Insist on a
After SeTere Flfht.
conference. Carried without division,

i

Coairaet for Uaaatoeaa.

-- McLeod ft Co, Cbtycan
timber contractor, hav received a contract for fifty thousand black walnut
Neosho, Mo, April 18

COMPROMISE RESOLUTION AGREED UPON.

Indian. Holding
Disc

a Big Ghost

Id Oklahoma.

M those stolen from thoir store. it I1.
very prnhibls that lh article wer
stolen oiu yiao else, and the men will
be eouflned In the county Jail for a tew
day awaiting development.

Vterday

Ra--

(ip-plan-

NUMBER 155.
i

1

1

Mall Orders Given

Carefnl Attention
and Promptly Filled

,
Agent" for Batter
Ick's Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger's

a

The weather bad again a deterrent ef
fect on the attendance at the races yes
tnrdaf , eold westerly wind prevailing
with omlnouv clouds. The trotting
event was a hollow and uninteresting af
fair, hnt th running was good enough
to excite auyone. Jockey Lindqueats
ride ou Sleepy Dick was mor than open
to suspicion. This la the am boy who
was fined three week ago, and aniens he
change bis tactic an exempt will nn
douhtedly be mid of him.
Th results wer as follows:
Trottlng.-Ar- lal
took
two straight
best. Mmble Jim, second. No time.
Three furlongs. Boobe Harding, first;
sleepy Hick, second; Kate Putnam,
third. My Girl also ran. Betting 4 to
too Harding. Start good. Won band'
liy by a length. Dirk should hav won
with half a rl1n. Time. 4o'f
Four and one-hafurlongs. Patey
Dugan, first: Mary Barnes, second; Mis
Redwood, third. Arctic Ray and San
Retting even. Start fair.
Won easily by length. Time. 1.01.
Five and one-hafurlongs. Pueblo.
first; Ravlola, second; Kvolutlon, third.
Fred O. al ran. Start good. Wou un
der wrap. Kavtola ran a counterfeit
race. Tim l.ld. Track alow.

gunstorks to be furnished to the govern cailmt trrtui
rt tran rti&tcTio
WMblagton, April 18 Dtngl
stood government printing office. This I re- ment armory at Springfield, Maes, by
daring the muling of the rMolatloa In quired by (listing law. The resolution December 1.
Washington, April 18. Th Cuban resthe doom. II moved to concur with the a amended arc eipected to eome to the
Saat Mark to Raaao.
olution a amended by the hons wa re
maodmeot, striking out the recognition enate at I o'clock.
Washington. April 18.
senate
The
ceived In the senate at I ts p. m. Davl
eleawe.
voted without division to insist on its
Baring aaa Award.
IHogle then moved the preTioat qnee-Washington, April 18. lh senate bas resolution. The resolution goes bark to urged th senate to agre to th bouse
action and avoid delay. Davl moved
tion.
under dleettmloo bill to pay the Bering the bouse.
concurrence. The Davl motion wss
BUt anked If the motion to concur sea award amounting to 1473,111 in set
by Stewart (Xev.) opening for
no
BKrs,
wu In order.
convii
of
tlement
the claims of Great Britain
opposition.
the
Mid not.
against the United State.
anatn Dafaata a Mntloa ror a Coafaraata
a
At 1:10 p. m. a Vol wa taken on the
Bromwell (Ohio) moved to eonenr.
Oaaamlttoo.
Davl motion to concur In the bouse
on the demoenttle (Ids).
Washington,
April
Th
18.
motion for amendment. The
Washington. April 18.
Immedlatelv
The vote will be first taken on the
motion was defeated
upon the nous convening at 10 o'clock a conference committee was defeated in and the senate refused to concur. Tb
Dingier motion.
84 to 42.
senate
the
inis morning, In accordance with the revote wa 32 yea to 4A nay. Ten repub
The Dingier motion wae carried.
Another vote on th recognition of Ca
cess taken on Saturday, Dlngley, repub
llcana voted no.
ban
Independence
In the house Is prob
Washington. April 18. The vote on lican flour leader, moved an adjourn
UHUaT OANCK.
able.
the motion of Dingier wae 173 to 1C3 ment, which was carried. The regular
In the house Dlngley at once moved
Several more member! ree ponded to the session, therefore, will begin at noon.
that the bouse Insist on It amendment Chsyaaas Indian, la Oklahoma Baldla
a Rig riaala.
call at the Uet moment and the motion
TUB VuTK IN BKHATR.
and aek for a conference.
ttlSTBICT COURT KBWS.
Guthrie. Okie., April 18. Nearly on
was earrled-1- 79
to 166.
Bromwell, a republican, of Ohio, moved thousand
Cheyenne Indian art gathered CaMofBeiVIB. Plaid,
The Cohan resolution now goes to the LM af Saaatar. Voting am Wis Da.la Ha- to concur In
Boeolvor.va. J, A.
the senate amendment.
lloa te Ooaear.
on th bauks of th North Canadian,
enate, where It will no tfoobt be debated
dahnaaa.at at., oa Trial.
Tea and nay were ordered on the holding ghost
Washington.
10.
April
Tb
detailed
1
a
dance.
B.
The
feared
ees
eome
It
of
length.
that
at
Field, receiver ror
Nelll
Bromwell motion.
tb Indian. Incited by th medicine lb Alboquerqu Savings Bank ft Trust
Fourteen republicans broke from party vote In the senate on the Davis motion to
These republican voted for the Brom men,
will take advantage of th absence Co. vs. J. A. Johnson, Wiley M. Weaver
line and voted no. a follow: Brom concur Is a follows:
Tea
Aldrlch, Allison, Burrows. Car well motion to concur: Belknap, Brom
of troop from th neighboring fort to nd John A. Les.on a promissory not for
well, Brown. Col rod, Cooper (Wis.), Dorr,
Brown,
Cooper
Colson,
(Wis.),
Dorr,
welt.
start an uprising to secure more beef 12.500 with Interest since ISU2.U on trial
Johnson (Ind.), Johnson (N. D. Lorrlmer. ter, Clark. Cullom, Detrae, Klklna, Fair Johnson (X. D.), Larimer,
Mann. Sullo- - ration and In reveng for
th enforce In th district court
Loud, Uahoney, Mann, Sallow, Warner batik, Faulkner, Frye, Gear, Gorman, way,
Thl not
Warner and V hit (Ills.).
ment of th territorial antl polygamy was originally bought by th Rank of
and White (III.) One populist. Howard Gray, Hale. Hanna, Hansbrough, Hawley,
Lodge,
McMillan, Morgan. Morrill,
doar.
law.
BPAMINH n.rET.
Commerce
(Ala.), voted aye with the republicans.
who
transferred It to the
PUtt (Conn ) Prltchard. Proctor, Bhoup.
AJbuquert he National Bank. The deCarllat
I'prl.lag.
QUICK WORK.
Spooner, Warren, Wetmore, Wilson, Wo! Torpado Boat or ft pal a ara at Porto Hleo
London. April 18. Supporter In Knu fendant claim that th Albuquerque
aad aavaral (hips.
cott 33.
land of Don Carlos, ths Hnanlsh ornteiid. National Bank paid the note, while plainHmn af ltaprMntatlas Anted Kapldlj
18.
Provlnoetown,
Mass
April
Captain
,
Nays
Allen, Bacon, Baker, Bate, Ber
er, beaded by the Karl of Aahburnham, tiff claim thai the bank (Imply bought
oa tha aaaM KaaolatlMa.
Kebb, of the Barkentln
Morale, who
Washington. April 18. General Coi. ry, Butler, Cattery, Cannon, Chandler,
are actively preparing for action. Local tt and ol ' It to th Albuquerque Savings
de
Rico,
arrived
Leon,
from
Ponce
Porto
secretary of the senate, was on hie way Clay, Cockrell, Daniel, Foraker,
Y.t company.
report that on April 0 eight Carlisle are convinced that the present Bank ft T
Harris,
Jones
(Ark.),
Hsltfeld,
to the house at Ave minutes past ten
Spanish dynasty Is doomed and that
Ths pUii'lff put tn all his evidence
8panlsh
torpedo
boat
arrived
th
at
o'clock with the senate resolutions when Jones (Nev.), Kenny, Kyle, Lindsay, Mothis morning and the defendant ar
Canaries, and two Spanish men of war Spain will be forced to choose republicanhe received Information that the bouse Laurln, Mallory. Mantle, Martin. Maeon, wer
.
Don Carlos.
ubmlttlug their testimony thl
ism
and
A
already.
Spanish
there
cruiser
Mills, Money, Nelson, Pasco, Penrose,
bad adjourned.
also wa lighted in Mona passage.
riOHt IN CUBA.
Previous to this an effort bad been Perkins, Pettlgrew, Petto. Quay, lUw
F. W. CI ' .icy represent the plaintiff,
MOT SKA WORTHY.
made to convince Cos that the resolu Una, Boaoh, Stewart, Teller, Thurston,
la.argwaU Captaro aTawa After aaavaro and Chlluer ft Dobson tb defendant.
tions should not be sent over. Senator Tillman. Turley, Turner, Turple, Vest,
Kagacaataat.
CUABl.CO WITH KatnaZZLKMBNT.
Tornado Boat Roatht by taa Hatted Stato
Jones, of Arkansas, and Davis advised the Whltc-- 40.
Havana, April 18 Further fighting
Afaota With aa Aacldoat.
secretary that It was his duty to present
ha
occurred
In
Pluar
del
Rio.
In
The
Kilted la Battla.
T.
H. Jon
Arvaated by Marshal Cohort
Falmouth, England, April 10. Th
the Cuban resolutions to the boose as
urgent under Lore attacked a Spanish
New York, April 18. A special cableoa n Talarrna: Prom Taaaoa.
United State torpedo boat Somers, pur
Marshirt
soon as It should convene. Just as be bad gram (copyrighted) from Caracas, Vene- - chased for the
fort
Kspojarosa
Cobcrt
at
yesterday received a
and bad th best of
United State government
of doing with other itiela, to the Evening World say that
been In
ally marelte! of
from Germany, which has twice bad to ths fight. According to the Spanish ac- talegrarfa v.t.. th
measures. This advice accorded with Joaquin Creepo, of Venecuela. we killed
Tucson, Arlaona, asking him to watch
mak port, while on a voyage to the count th garrison of volunteer mad
the secretary's own Inclination.
In battl with Ileruandet, leader of th United States, collided this aftornoon "heroic defense, lasting three hour. out for on T. A. Jones, who waa wanted
Toe Insurgent
rebel forces, last Friday.
eutered th town and tber on the charge of embexxlement,
with the masonry at the entrance of the
f
la rTor BWtallMloa.
and who wa believed to be on hi way to
plundered
and
burned
a tobacco
' Chicago, April 18 The Federation of
dock In which she wa being placed for
CCHAN MONO.
Albuquerque. When th train cam lu
repairs.
Labor baa onanlmously resolved that the
Th stern of the Somer was
from th west last night th marshal ar
people of this country should retaliate They Are Bain Cwd to Sabaldlaa tha smmthed.
Chtoaca atuaa Mai Bel.
a
who auswered the descrip
Hlg Maw.napar..
against any foreign country that might
Chicago, April 1H. Cattle
To Buld Confaranoa.
Receipt, rested mau
tion, and It turned out to be Jonas.
Washington, April 18. -- Th personal
Washington, AprU 18. The Cuban res 13,000; market strong.
Intermeddle In the present crisis by reHe bad lu his possession at th tlm of
fusing to buy Ite products and manofae statement of a prominent newspaper pub olution was returned to the senateandon
Beeves
10i4Ji0; cow and heifers. hi arrest
lisher owning two papers, that h had motion of Davis, the bouse request for a 12Cg4.fiO; stacker and
cash aud draft for $2,000
tures.
feeders, 3 70
on a bank In San Francisco.
bren offered 2,0U0,0U0 of Cuban bond If conference was agreed to Immediately.
1SI HOUSE.
Jones ay that if there I anything
h would support the recognition of Cu
Sheep Receipts, 21,(XI0j market steady
Spanf.h Ralnforcnmanta.
wrong he I unaware of It, for he had
to
anata lUaalutlaaa Adopted, with Eioan. ban independence, la having great effect
luc
lower.
Tenerlffe, Canary Islauds, April 18.
among the members. It la coupled with
Man (
ladaptnlun Claaaa.
Native sheep, 3.B(4.Ji j westerns, done nothing all the time be was In Art
tone except to look over the mining re
Washington, April 18. Lorlmer (rep. the statement that the offer was mad by The Hpanlsh authorities ar actively en3.80(g4.4;
lambs, $4.2595.HO.
111.,) said: "I know we bave enough vote
sources. He says he I eugaged in min
a man showing th authority of tb Cu- gaged in preparing for fl.OOO
Culeas-Oraia Mai hot.
ing at Aspen, Colo, where be make hi
to concur In the senate amendments. ban Junta, Ha told the member that
Chicago, April 18.
May, horn, aud that he spent th past winter
Wheat
Huuaa Couraranua Vomuiltlao.
Theouly doubt arises from th possibil- th offer wa accompanied with th guar
Washington, April 18. The house cou- - tl.OV; July, 8?,c, Corn April, 30?4c; sojourning through Arizona.
ity of some who have pledged themselves antee of a bunk that would pay forty
July 314c. Oat
April, ioj.c; July,
Jones wa taken to th eouuty Jail,
will yield to the tremendous presaur cent on the dollar when ludependence feree are Dlngley, Dinsmore aud
waa reoognlxed.
where h will be kept until further In
brought upon them."
Tha haaate Waaaana.
structions ar obtained from Tucson. At
The motion which the republican leadWallaoa Withdraw..
Washington. April 1H. The ten renub- New York, April 18.
Mouey on call, th time of going to preas nothing addiers have decided upon will be to concur
Indianapolis. April 18. General Lew llcua ratlU'al seuittor have agreed to renominally at
per cenL Prime tional had been beard.
In the senate amendments with the Wallace, th famous soldier, diplomat cede from the Turple
amendment. If it
amendment striking out recognition of and novelist, 71 years old, bas formally be declared that the Cutxtu people shall mercantile paper
BiMwaaafal Klrml. Waek.
the Diluting republic of Cuba, This mo- withdrawn from the race for the United be "free and Independent."
Th Catholic Klrml. which held way
Mll.ar aad 1.
tion will take precedence over all others. 8tatee senate, and announces that he will
New York. April 18.
Suppllaa for lh. Spaalah flaat.
Sliver, firtc; at the Armory hall all of last week.closed
There was some objection to the fourth enter the army and fight for Cuban
Ht Vliinaiit. Tuna Varila tulaiiiti Inrll Lead, 13 60.
ou laet Saturday night, and, from relia
section In the resolution, which declare
1ft. k traiiMikftrt haa arrlvMt writ!.
ble sources, it Is learned that the net reCopper.
plies (or the Spanish fleet.
agaluet anneiatioo of any form, but the
ceipt will foot up something over
New York, April 18. Copper, 111,0.
BBNATC
STDSBOaX.
leader decided. In view of the fact that
fl.UO.
Claa. la Bpanl.h.
Turrlata-Cuav.the senate bad unanimously adopted It,
B Huppe was successful in capturing the
Gulllerno Vargas, the romantic voung
Taa
Datoraalnod
Sanator
by
to
aLaad
This morning, a happy event occurred Qreinau '
to allow It to stand. The leader ar
Spaniard from Argentine Republic, who
medal, be securing 287 vote
Thalr BaaolaUana.
was married in this city last
confident that their motion will preek by at Belen, N. M., when Jos Turrleta, from against
Washington, AprU 18.
for U. M. CuudlS and IH4 for
When th de Justice
gave
lesson
Crawford,
to
the
first
Pajarlto,
to
led
Mia
the
altar
RefuJIa
vail.
cision of th house became known In the his Himnlsh claw
in the law olllre Chaves, bt that place. The bride I said W. R. Balrd.
senate, th senate chamber became the of Felli Leeter.
Th brunette doll was won by Jeanette
The member of the to
!
HiiiliilM DafaMad.
be one of the prettiest young ladies In
Hull, daughter of Mr. aud Mr. K. P.
New York, AprU 18.
Bishop Potter seen of many animated conferences. clam are Kelli Leeter, Calvin Whiting,- Belen. A grand
flesta and balls was Hall, this
W. A. Davis, H. K. Hevnolds, J. U. Paxr
Illlls lady securing SIS vote
presented
set of resolutions against Word was passed around to
ton, II. M. Hheldon, A. K. D. Cararailen. given in honor of the event Th happy
against her closest competitor, Mis
war at a meeting of the Central Labor In the amendment and not agree to a Norton Moore, John H. Htlngle and Gor couple
will make Albuquerque tbelr fu Klolsa Yrlsarrl, who
received 814 votes.
Union, but they were defeated by a vote conference, throwing the responsibility don Pearce. They all expressed themture horn. The Citizkn wishes them
The greatest content, however, was at
for delay on the bouse. Democrats, pop. selves as Htttiefled aud pleaded with his
of nearly two to one.
prosperous married life.
of
method
Instruction.
the booth presided over by Mesdame
ullat and sliver republican will vote to
HOLaB MUST tlKLD.
r
Maloy aud Carroll, wher th blonde doll
Mutlaa.
In th bouse amendment
a Private fcnterprlae.
Regular meetlug
of the Fra was ths attraction.
W. N. Townseud. manager of the Pos
It waa won by Mis
uste naUtnlud to r.rea BaaoalUaa Ten republican senators also will oppose
concurrence and vote against asking for tal telegraph Hues in this city, has sold ternal Union of America at Knight of Katie Lawler with No. 4UU. Mis Manila
of Cabal) laiapaadaaoa.
his Interest In the telegraph and tele- Pythias hall at 8 o'clock. All members Tleruey sold the most tickets,
Washington, April 18 Senator Davis, a conference.
aud she
phone line from Thornton to Blaud to W.
Minnesota, chairman of the senate comV. Powers, aud the bland Hue will be ar requested to attend, a business of wa presented with a very pretty hat by
Voted Again. It.
to be transacted. Visiting Mr. MoUelght, while Mis Anna Pow
mittee on foreign resolutions, eaid y
Washington. April 18. The dodqIIhU conducted as a private enterprise. New Importance
that he would ak the senate to sit to- and sllverlte voted solidly against th Mexican. Mr. rowara returned from the traters are invited to attend. By order of ers secured the gold ring from Mrs. Ma
north lust Saturday night, aud stated the fraternal master.
loy as having sold the next highest numnight until the Cuban resolution ar motion to concur with the
amendment that the uew line waa put Into operation
ber of ticket.
Zora I. Miller. Secretary.
disposed of, whatever the action of the eliminating the recognition
clause in the on Haturday. lie Is the preeldeut aud
The handsome
screen.
house.
general manager of the Albuquerque-Blan- d
Not lha fropar I'artlaa.
senate resolution.
donated by Mrs. Kidney iiubbell, was won
Telegraph A Telephone line.
The senate la determined to stand by
Under Sheriff Newcomer returned from oy sirs, noioiuou Luna.
paaUh to Uopart.
its amendments and It Is stated that
IhaKlrmls was a brll lent suneewi.
The New Mexican says: Mrs. Solomon Socorro Saturday night with suspicious
Washington, April 18. Under Instruc Luna
sufficient number of republicans have
aud Miss Virginia Otero, daugh- character who bad been arrested there aud the ladies who bad It In charge
Hid that they would stand with the other tion from Minister Polo, Spanish con ters of lion. Manuel K Otero, are ex- with fourteen raxor and some watch wore a very tired expression wheu the
parties to bold the matter op Indefinitely. suls ar arranging for th departure of pected to come up from Albuquerque to- chains In their possession. It wa hour for cloning the Klrml had arrived.
night. Mrs. I. una will visit with her
At leant eight republicans are pledged to Spaniards In their localities.
American brewing Com Dan v Bohe- pareuts for a time, while Mis. Otero is thought that they wer th individual
The senators cipeot the
this course.
returning from a visit In Los Luna.
who had burglarized Gargoura Bros'. miau, the Unest pale beer on the market:
Boat Kiplodad.
ana eparxiiug. lu quarts or
house to yield after the second
Havana, April 18. In the town of Al
J. 8. Humphreys, th Pueblo. Colo . Jewelry store in this city. They failed. ciear, paieJjOWenthal
.. Meter'.
DIUW. al
Kails
fonso XIII, a province of Havana, a dyna- gentleman who Is Interested In the
however, to Identify any of th article
roau avenue.
group of mines out In Hell can you,
exploded
mite
bomb
Saturday
night,
on"
SpanUh Loan.
returned rrom a trio south last n irht.
and is again at the Grand Central, lie
London, April 18. It la reported that killing two people and wounding one.
will leave
for Pueblo.
Bpaln Is attempting to raise a $20,000,000
Warllka Damonatrallon.
It is stated that Al. Lomery, formerly a
loan In Loudon.
Valencia, April 18.
printer of this city, committed suicide by
demonstrations occurred here last night. tnklug a due of morphine at Grand Juuo-tloCaaM af Dalajr.
Colo., the other day. Al. was a son
Washington, April 18.-- The
Cubau resKnll.tlna la Mpaol.h Araiy.
of
of Police Lomery, of Denver.
olutions could not be returned ImmediLondon, April 18. A dispatch from
L. Douthltt, of Bland, on
of
ately to the senate as the house amend- Madrid say that General Maroello d As- - th Robert
beet known mine operator
iu the
ment bad to be first engrossed at the caraga, former prime minister, has ar Cochin district, came lu from th north
Fast night, and has his nam
on the
oturges' buropeau register.
Rudolph Helweg left this morning for
Kl Paso, where ha accepts a poHitlou iu
the store of Samuel bchutx & Co. His
family will remain here for the time
Do you want a new Watch? Unless you bar money to burn write us for belug.
one. Wear selling Hamilton
auditor of the Santa Fe Pacific
17
at $32.60. TheSouthern
California railways, C. K
Elg'n
SI
at $28.00. Theee are the very beat and
returned weet last Saturday
Railroad Watch mail. They are adjusted and ratal In three posi- C'rary,
night.
Tli. sverage man. who live, to be .lity year, old .nd who I. not . prnfeaaiunal
tions, and we will refund your mouey If they fall to pro Inspection.
f,oo inilr. lo .lilrtlrne. M
w.lk.
nl Hi. 4yhavciin .hora. VMieUier Uila luu
T. 8. Huhhell, sheriff, was a passenger
ln ,,ie ciimfurt It aiiuld be ilci.rn. I. i,n
bla.......
'.I.'"'",
he an.
ahur.
...
...
W a IIIMke It a UUalllr.a l.f mmitn flu. .iul.t k...H wlivte
for8anta Ke last Saturday night. He
k. A ... .
U'.
have ahor. for tveiy alioa purpa. They .re aiyh.li. wraiabl. and
i.rU.d. For your Ions
will return to the City this evening.
aik It will lake Irm ahor. if y.m buy lUttn h..a, bri.uae each
lour-r.pci- lly
if
laat.
...it
Mrs. J. D. Wllley.who was at Lamy ou Uiey ue aiaiiii ed "l'iure
Buulli.
a visit to relative, returned to the city
Loading Jeweler, R. R. Ave., Albuquerque. N. M.
last Saturday night.
Reliable Hbiat Denier.,
Watch Inspector for Santa F Uallroad. Wt makt a specialty of Watches for
d
All wool dress goods only 25 cent yard
122 S. Second St.
at Golden Hule Dry Good company.
Service.
at Alia OHUKIi
talVKS 4aKatriX

Rd

BI5DI50

h til to MMM M
Wanka aalf7 .Via
oxTXJBjnrw.

lf

We Never Take a Back Step.
That means something; neither are we satined with standing still.
There in a force constantly at
.a
f t If Innl
..... lanrta
icuua 4o
iu urinr it
misf. iore tioser to those who huy Dry Uorxts. Tertians your
experience hereafter in tr)ing other stores will tell you what it is.
na

S

.

-

a

a

hats.

STKAW

PARASOLS.

For Men. Women and ChiMrn
An .i,.
latest stles of Sailors. Walking Hats and
Sombreros in Straw, for Ladies and Children;
and the newest shane hats with nlain mA
bands for gentlemen. You will find our prices
are right.

Don't wait until all the pretty ones are picked
over. Come and see us this week, no matter
what kiod of Parasol you want. We have them,
all styles and prices, in plain and
d
Plaids, Stripes and Chiffon trimmed. Ladies'
Sun Umbrellas ia those beautiful changeable
tffetts, with Dresden and natural wojd handles,
covers to match, at from $2.50 to iJ.Oi).
fancy-colore-

SKIKTS.

f

We can show vou Skirts in Silk Rrillinnfinw
and Novelty Hrorades for less monev than vou
can buy material, also full line ti Linen, Duck,
Pique and Grass Cloth Skirts for Summer wear.
It don't pay to have them made uo when we ran
sell su( h nicely made Skirls for so little mouey.

SPUING WRAPS.
Another lot of Ladies' Spring Capes and
Jackeis, in black and colors; plain, braided and
Chiffon trimmed. All the newest effects. BEH

WINDOW.

CORSET SPECIAL!

sZ&l

No matter what atvli rWiPt

'

i

I-

-

"

n

'

VAtl UfQnt

.

war

vii fcjuuiiiicr

rnm f man
you, euner r
mi
the mode" 'um of
to the

a

1

One lot, worth 50c, for
'
One lot, worth 7 Sc, for
One lot, worth $1.00, for
One lot, worth $1.35, for
One lot Nursing Corsets, worth $1.00, for. .,
These Prices for this week only.

.

1

waist,

fin'eFrench

Cort.'

ZV1

11 OO

145
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...Special Notice...
On and after May

1, 1898 we shall

disrontinue giving Tickets for Premiums. Those having ticket
mow wnat they want so that we can order Premiums. Parties
"na
who desire to take advantage of our present plan of giving tickets with
cash purchases will have until May 1 to do so.
A word to the wise is sufficient.
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WHITNEY COflPANY
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

im
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Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in Now Mexico
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.
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AGENTS FOR
McCaU

Bazaar Patterns
All Pattern

and 15c
NONE HIGHER.
10c

THE ECONOMISTS

Purse Protecting: Bargains

Aro tho kind people seek, and thoy have come to know that the
Economist is tho Store and place to find them.

SHIRT WAIST SPECIAL.

1

800 Window
Shirt

Waiata made of Nice Quality' Lawn, De120
tachable Collars, made like cut, sizes 3. to 34
.Only 300
LOT No.
100 Shirt Waists made of Chintz la all the new
cheeks and stripes, Detachable White Collars,sizes 31 to
.Only

Wateh.

Watch.

Jewl.

Jewel,

A LONG WALK.

Ball-roa-

GEO. G. CAINSLEY & GO.

tTriKTI!,

40o

4a.

LOT No. 3

Shirt Waist is made of Roman Strined and Plaid
Madras, also the new Check Madras,
Collar. Only 95c
le

ALL ABOVE MADE LIKE CUT.

-

SHIRT WAIST SPECIAL.

n

Money to Burn.

XDifiixjiirxy.

LOT No. 1.

hund-Dalnte-

'"'

Same
Received.

204 Railroad Avsnus, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED HT0RE IN THE CITY.
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ORDERS

Made like cut,

in

This Week only
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TafTutta, also

all Colors and Black, Detachable

Collars.

$3.00

k AP.dlLbinjjs,
Roman

the Newt Shadings and
Detachable Collar, in Plain and
Stripe Silks, made to sell for $6, special this week, only 1.75
f
10

1

aM

i C?i155
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See window display for variety and exclusive
,tle8- - These new styles have j'ust arrived and
we wUl give a special inducement of 10 per cent reduction on any Silks bought of
us this week.
Prices range from
lo
1
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Corsets

a Yara

100

26-inc-

h

Gloria Umbrella,

umbrellas sold from

r.i

in

Jo Variety of Handles.
...-.- ,
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These

Each

Special Corset Sale left us with quite a lot of Broken sizes. Amongst
the lot are P. D., C. P., Thompson (i
Ball's Corset,
Corsets and Waists and W.C. C. Corsets. Good sold n tn l.m. If Wt Knv Vnnr ilia Wsrner's
ealr. m.m
in thelot lor
love-Fittin-

g,
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Only 75o

th t'nltod fltts, no mutter how wlr.
ALONG THE STEEL RAILS to the fne of two of his own shot and
troTernnipnt lh might m op. Non of
had started to ascend the bidder, bnt be- tli Kiirnpnin p'iwr b lirvM the I nllfit
f're he could get ont rt harm's way the
or would Latest Itemt of Rtllroaa IntercM Gath- shot of another miner exploded, the flying
8tlM won hi pncnurag
pieces of rock struck him In the left arm,
rf'gnlto the lndfHMirinrof Insurgent
er from ar Excbsaget.
nntll frnwnnient hn1 been attained
which was on the ladder, and Immedi
that would warrant It. Tliolr object In,
ately following, his own two shot exhowerer. to prevent, If pnmlble, precetstnoTts All IKIIHO. ploded, without causing further Injnrv to
wiat
dent bjt the wrognitlon of the lnripnd-eMr. Hubirhand, who bad the presence of
re of Cuti lu advance of Interrentlon,
mind to cling to the ladder and not drop
Knglneer Sleadman, of Raton, has re- bark Into thi deadly shaft when the first
which m'ght furnleh etifTlcient
ceived his first assignment
engineer at eliot struck him. How he escaped death
to Inspire revolt.
this place.
or more serious Injury Is a miracle. He
KKNTI W r.NT.
,
A new night clerk with the cooling was Immediately cared for by Dr. Grace,
Absolutely Pur
The La Vegas Optic hn learned from
conference with several ot the leading name of Lsgerwall Is on duty at the Ban the Cochitl Gold Mining company's physician. Bland Herald.
HpaniHh' American cltli 'lis ot that sec- Marcial depot.
A base ball nine Is being organlted
tion, that the nnmb r ot those who symWIIKtt TB IVKI.INO,
pathize wltb 8(11, i in the Impending among the employes ot the San Marcial Whether on pleaenr bent or htnlness,
CONTRACT LET.
take om every trip a bottle of Hyrnp of
coiidictran be coi.nted opon lees than railroad shops.
Klrf". a it acts most pleasantly and efHt'UHKH A MctKKlUUr, PUBUHHSHa
The Pueblo Improvement company com fectually
the finger ot one li.imt.
on the kidneys, liver, and Work oa tbe Extension tram RojwcII to
The large majority of native citfznn menced work
on the Ban Rita ex bowel, preventing fevers, headaches and
Tros. HUWHIH
Kdltor
Amarlllo Commences May I,
Kor sale In
oth T form of lcknens
W. T. McCrkiubt. Bun. Mitt, and Cltr Kd deplore the prospects of wr; they deelre trnslon of the Santa Fe.
Chicago, April 15, lH'.iX Contracts for
b ittles by all leading dr'igglts
the pacification of Cuba and the return
Kngines 111 aud 12U are eipectrd from
rUHMRHKU OA 1.1 AKU WkllLI,
of good feeling between this country and Topeka. Their former numbers were re- Msmifnrtured by the California Klg Sy- the iiiilldlng of the 1'ecos Valler A North
eastern railroad In New Mexico and the
rup Co. only.
AiMoclkted I'rem Afternoon Telffrrani.
Spain, but hope to see the same accom- spectively 17 and 33 1. They have been
l ecos Valley x Northwestern railways In
Oirictat r'apwr ot fWimlilloCouulj.
New Melrf Women Honored.
plished by diplomacy rather than by remodeled.
Texas, known as tbe extension ot the
Otllcial faunr of City of All.uuerqtie.
Mr. Catharine Wallace, wife ot the I'eros Valley railway from Kowell to
However, It war moat come,
bloodshed.
lawgrwi City and Omitj circulation
now living In Mexico,
Frank
miles.
territorial secretary, and Mrs. W. 11. II. Amarlllo, Tex., a illtance ot
The largwi New Mexico Circulation their inclinations will all be where they
were
soon
to
Ban
will
Marcial
return
and
io wallory x Co., Chicago.
Larffiwt North Arizona Circulation recognise their allegiance to belong
Llewellyn have received from the execu- Work awarnen
to
May
commence
on
I,
next.
amuse himself In the railroad machine tive committee of the woman's departK o. Kailknfb.
AI.BI (JLKKQl K,
Al'rUL 18. 18W wltb the I'nlted BUtee, the land ot birth shop there.
ment of the
exposition
The abov telegram I Indeed cheering
to most of tbetn and the land of love
Tie railroad company has pat in a notification of their appointment a news for New Mexleo, and especially for
Thi Citi.rn get the war news first. to all.
Buch sentiments do honor alike to the large are light over Its tracks in the yard members ot the advisory council for New the Peco e ountry of the territory
The
at BUItee, which will prove ot great ad- Mexico.
Kl Paso Herald, In II comments, says:
Tui new cltr council will organize head and heart of the
vantage
to
all.
People lu the PanhHUdie of lexa are
Hill evening.
citizens ot this territory.
The (Irestoel lilaeovsry Vet,
much elated over th progress being
Contractor Corrlgan will soon have a
M.
W.
III.,
Repine,
editor
Tiskllva,
IIHXT AKU Bk.T.
The town of Bland Is aritatlng the
gang at work raUIng four miles of track Chief, says: "We won't kepp hone with- mail by the Pecos Valley Kailroad com
pany. General Manager K. U. Kaulkner
s
The Ran Marcial Hee ears: "Our
gneetioD ot Incorporation.
from a point opposite Tiffany' ranch out Dr. King's New Dlxcovery for
is In the city, and gives some Interesttna
were on the move quite early lat near Ran Marcial.
coughs and cold.
farts relative to the extension from
Thk l otted HUUw and KuRlaod could Tuesday morning, bent upon securing Inmany
got
never
others, but
N. M, to Amarlllo, Texas. Over 111
Harry Ouhler and J. L. McOiiire, ma- the true with
whip all the rext of the World.
remedy until we ued Dr. King's miles of road are being operated from
formation ciaoeruing President Mckinchinists, have severed ther connection New Dlxcovery.
remedy
No
ran
other
i'eco
City to Hoswell. At Hoswell the
ley's meeeage to congress. Of all the
Now la the time to take Thi Citi.kn,
with the Han Marcial shops and will take Its place In our home, as In It we road turn northeast, and keens at this
new pa per arriving on that day The
have a certain and sure cure for coughs, course to Amarlllo, 'Ji'ti miles. At the
probably Join the navy.
the tieet dally paper in New Ueiico.
contained the fullest
colds, whooping cough, etc." It Is Idle to latter point, which is on the fort Worth
The Postal Telegraph company
Willi other remedies, even If
Denver road, a connection is made
Thi Han Marcial bee favor Klfegc aud nioel complete summary ot Monday's stringing another wire along this route experiment
they are urged on you as Jn- -t as good as with the Hanta He, which ha acquired
Baca for district attorney for Bocorro news bearing on the trouble between the
ney are not trarkage rights over the Denver road
nr. King s iew Discovery.
They
making
fourth.
will
the
reach
I lilted HUte aud Hpaln."
county.
as good, becarise this remedy has a record from Panhandle City via Waxhburn, ;tii
Ratott In about teu day.
of cure ami beside is guaranteed.
It mile north of Kort Worth. The line will
Turkic are very few meu in this conn
TBI preeiileut will probably thle werk
Fireman George Anderson, who has re- never falls. Trial bottles-freatJ.il. run through the Capital Syndicate land,
leene a fall for on hundred thounand try who want war for war' sake. The cently recovered from malarial fever, O'RIelly A Co.' drug store.
and open up one of the greatest h eeding
Vol ud leer.
badge ot distinction left tbe Las Vegas hospital on Saturday
term "Jingo" is
and gracing grounds In ths l ulled
KcREW BOUND OVER.
States and all north ot the quarantine
when It applies to one ouly who desire for bis home In Han Marcial.
TuiHpanleli nitulnter at Washington to see bis oouutry do It duty to human
line. Cattle can then be moved from
Hugh Shield, who runs the engine at Carr Placed Under Bonds Tbs Fountain Riiswell to Amarlllo lu teu hour; now It
la packing hie grip and getting ready to
ity and to It own best luterests, tor the
takes twenty days, tor, rather than go
Gardner, was severely scalded about tbe
return to hpalu.
Murder Case.
future a well a tor tbe present.
through the quarantined part of the
face and bauds, caused by the escaping
Cruces, N. M., April 17. The pre state of Texas, rattle are driven across
La
Thi Raton Reporter la nine yean old( Tui secretary of agriculture estimate steam from a hole lu the boiler whera a liminary hearing ot William Carr and the country. That I expetiHtve, and
and during ill that time It baa been a that at a coat of tlUO.UUU.UUU there could plug was blown out.
William McNew, charged with the mur lengthens greatly the time ot getting to
11 va local paper.
lu going from Roswell to St.
be produced on l.ouu.uu) acre ot land
The Southern Pacific company ha sent der ot Col. A. J. Fountain, ended Satur uiaiket.
Loula or Kaunas City passengers will be
I in
now
sugar
planted
to
beets,
all
the
aeklug
out
circular
for
a
Information
B.
Hot) to 400 miles ot travel.
W.
day
liters
evening.
Chi
made
saved
the
from
ot
decidedly
la
In favor
Tbi senate
Independence for Cuba, and ao la the ported luto tbi oouutry, aud auks it to tbe whereabout ot J. Hoodsell, for cloelng argument for the prosecution. Another good feature Is the rapidly
to sheep huebandry In
titer are 1,001 i.UUO acre ot laud devoted msuy years In the employ of the railroad
After revlewtug the evidence, be asked crowing attention
whole American uatlon.
that part of Texas and New Mexico, and
to any other crop that yield so much.
on the Tucson division,
that McNew be held without ball to the cheapening of the rate to market will
Tui governor baa appointed Loula
Knglueer Win. Blspham, of Sao Mar- await tbe action of the grand Jury at the give au impetus to this ludustry.
years between cial, baa been transferred to Albuquer- September term of court, and tlat Carr
It w about thlrty-0The people ot Amarlllo gave a bonus of
of La Crucea, to repreeent New
tbe revolutionary war and the war ot que, and Knglneer Chas. Haines to Kl be placed under bonds as an aocossory to Moooo to secure the road, and for live
Mexico at the Omaha expoeUiou.
years the Pecos Valley and Northwestern
year between the Paso.
lHli, about thlrty-flKnglneer Otis. Leseman, Lon the fact.
and the Santa Ke gree to mainTbi city ot Albuquerque I now con- war of 1M 12 and the Mexican war, and It Neal and Harry Koehler will run out of Judge Warren made an able argument railway
tain train divisions at Amarlllo, Manmeby
Wlegraph
nected
with Bland, the
year since San Marcial.
has been alwut thlrty-Qvfor the defense. He declared the evi ager Kaulkner Is authorized to let tbe
tropolis ot the CochlU mining dtelrlct.
C ntract at once, and
IW3.
this will be done
F. C. Rasmnssen and Harry Reebe, two dence to be we.ik, coullictory and value to day and ths actual work ot construe
less, lie maintained the corpus delocti
tion will begin by May I. It Is expected
Thi Odd Fellow of New Mexico axe II is premcled that tbe war with gpaln machinists of tbe Raton shops, have re had not beeu proven,
reviewed the old to have. the road completed In eeveu
arranging to appropriately observe tbe will raune the overthrow of the present signed their positions to enter the ser rumors of Fountain's and
months
finandomestic
and
7tfth aunlveraary of the order on April 2ft. government aud the establishment of a vice ot the government. Tbey bav been
story
troubles
the
cial
aud
he
had
tbat
for Ovsr fifty Vsara.
to
battleship
Iowa
assigned
the
and
left
republic lu that couutry. It so, It will
11
'
KkMKOT,
nti Ol.D AND
Got. Otkho baa designated April 29 at be a republic ouly In uaute.
for Dry Tortugas, where they will Join gone to Cuba to Jln the Insurgents.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Hiiothiug hyrnp ha
said everyone acajialuted
Arbor day in New Mexico, Thousand ot
tbelr ihip.
knew It wnuldJ),-eUant(terlsof btm been need for over fifty years by millions
tree should be plauted In New Mexico
thsAratts kapoallloa.
of mother for their children while teethThe Southern Pacific company Is takon that day.
rumored lu otllcial circles that ing steps to lessen the friction bejwtsM hwrKa dramatic and enationaI mat ing, with perfect success. It soothe the
It
of
departure.
goverumeul contemplates sending au eX'
ter
bis
child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
by
In an Interview lu a New York paper petlillou to tbe Arctic Circle duuug the Its claim ageut and.ltta-rtoctme- u
At the conclusion of hi argument cures wind colic, and is the host remedy
x
The
road
west
ot
year.
Is
com
fencing
It
Ibis,
said will
Richard Croker offers the government eueuiug
Judge Parker said he would hold McNew for diarrhoea. It ts pleasant to the taste.
navigators, geographec,
Sold by druggists lu every part of the
Is now fenced to within
short distblrty-sl- i
Tammany regliueutsof a thou- prise euilueut
auu axuoiioimn. - jucis cau tance of town aud the fence crew to without ball and discharge Carr.
Tweuty-Qv- e
world
cents a bottle. Its
uaiurausis
sand men each.
Tbe defense was evidently surprised, a value
be llUla doubt WiaV discoveries will be
Incalculable. Be sure and ask
ot
Wllloox.
work
east
continue
made of tb utmost luiporieue to set'
they bad fully expected both to be re- for Mr. W lnslow' Soothing Syrup, aud
Mori than one mllliua men, it 1 an euce. However useful Uiese may be tltey
take no other kind.
General Agent Oillett ot the Santa Fe, leased
never
me
exoet
mat
Olscov.
Washington,
ood
noun
value ol
from
have offered etu
Prescott A Phoenix, announces that hereJudge Kali then announced that they
sry
to
ftUSINBS NOTES.
so
fraught
with
beuetll
the
human
their service to tbe government In case race Hosteller' Hlotuscu Bitters.
This after all freight less than carloads will would reopen the case lateron, an applicaot war wltb Hpaln.
Wall paper at Kutrelle's.
truly estimable medicine has achieved a be shipped to and from Phonlx In a spe tion for a writ of habeas corpus and inreputattou for eurative and preventive cial car attached to trains I and 2, pas troduce testimony on behalf ot McNew.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
It now looks as though tlanna was eUiciency lu case of Inorganic disease sengers,
Plumbing and gas Qltlng. Whitney Co.
which insure quick service to The application will probably be made at
mistaken when be said tber would be no which has never had a parallel lu tne hisLamp aud trimmings.
Whitney Co.
the coming session of court lu Uillsboro.
war. ferhupa tber was something tbe tory of medicine. It cures and prevents and from the city.
dyspepsia,
bHlloUimess,
malaria,
Queeusware,
chronic
glassware and tinware at
Boyle
has
Knglneer Pat
to
matter wltb II it una.
returned
MIMES.
C0CHI1I
comThe Kalr.
rheumtttlsm, kidney ami bladder
Raton from Topeka where be went to re
nervous ailuieuta.
Se the window display ot new surlni
That Colorado governor who few plaints aud
ceive treatment for bis eye which was
Latest Information Regarding Mining and goods at tbe dry goods store the Econo
years ago wanted to wade In gore to bis
pierced by a piece ot glass. No Injury
BOTfcl ARRIVALS.
mist.
Milling In the Cochins.
bridle reins, has not been beard from lu
resulted to bis sight. Mr. Boyle say the Krom the Hland Herald.
If yon want anvthlnir in the blndlnor
thi Bpaubth trouble.
or
Job printing Hue, call at Thk Citikkn
war feeling lu Topeka I bubbling over
UBANO CENTRAL.
The Lone Htar mine and Bland mill otlloe.
are enough Kansans are steadily working night and day, the
Chas. A. Lark, Lockwood. Mo.; J. 8. and tbat tber
Thi advantage ot the afternoon paper Humphreys,
Buy
your camp stoves and have your
Pueblo; Johu J. Kinney,
over tb morning paper In tbe way of New Mexico; Jacob Flags, lleurv uib- - reaily to eul.et to thrash Spain without mine producing ore for the mill, which
done at the Star tlushop, !M
is running smoothly aud successfully, Sold avenue.
telegraphic news was uever so strikingly son, Philadelphia; Felix Papa, Hants Fe; looking for any more aoldlera.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
r. h. Urawver aud family. La Junta; A. A steam shovel and two crews com- clean ups showing that not less than
apparent as at thi time.
J. Loomls, Hauta fe; ('has. Kvaus, Chi menced operations at the Bocorro gravel elghty-Uvpur cent ot the values Is being Third street. He haa the nicest trash
meats In the cltr.
Contractu nave been let tor tb build-lu- g cago; li. A. Maaduus, Milwaukee, n is.
pit tb other day. The track between saved.
HOTKL U1UHLANO.
Hot chile con earns served every night
ot an extension ot the Pecos Valley
Socorro and Alamtllo Is to be raised aud
Messrs. Wilson and Bruce have finished
at the Paradise. Do not ml It. Hache-cC. W. Rogers, Li Angeles; R. M. Mo- railway from Hoswell, N. M, to Amarllla,
u their two hundred
Improved.
Knglneer
greatly
Arthur
foot
contract
In the
X Uiornt, proprietors.
Leod, Mis fctue! MuLeod. Wis M. Mur
Texas, dlstauc ot 200 miles.
and Conductors Joseph Harrison and Crown Point aud It Is underetood that a
ray, Toronto, Canada; Brother James,
The Quest Hue of "Monarch" and high
soon be put to work by grade fancy colored shirt
Bernalillo; C. M. Fouche, Kuoxville, Lot Morris are members of the party. force of men
In the city.
Thi governor has appointed Major W. leun.; J. lluiidnouaeu, uray aumutlt, Mrs. Kellain accompanied her busbaud the ootiipauy will
to whom the property Is Our price. $1 and fl.'Jo. llfeld Bros.
IL 11. Llewellyn aa ou of tbe member
Vlo.; Mrs. B. W. Faucber, Mrs. James
This week's special sale at Golden Rule
and will do housekeeping In an Improved under lease and bond an big ivork be
of tb bureau of Immigration, In plaos ot (iliMou, C. A. Mullally, Los Augeles; C
Drv Uoods company Is silks, dress goods,
car.
done.
K.
McAuoy,
City;
Thoa.
Kansas
Tucker,
embroideries, Oxford shoes aud percales.
IL L. Miles, who receutly resigned.
Work on tbe Albemarle continues on
M I'aao; A. K. Koblusou, J. A. Bowutau,
The Southern Pacific company has arThe latest In shirt waist sets are the
Kocheeter, N. X.', Miss C. Carpenter,
ranged in connection wltb the Maricopa the usual large scale. A the excavation Rob U' y pluld sets and the autlque jewOn company ot tbe Fifteenth Infantry
assacnuHetut.
for
Is
uot
yet
eled
sets to match Jeweled bells. Rosen-wal- d
the
setmill
site
completed
A Phoenix line, for a fast freight serhas been ordered to Kort Wlogate, to take
BTLBUES' IL'ROI'IAN.
Brothers.
ting of the steel trams ot the big strucBan
Los
vice
Francisco,
between
Angeles
tb place ot the Beooud regiment, which
R. H. Brown, VMnnlow: Chas. Chauin.
Have your root painted with asphalt
ture
for
not
begin
will
a
week
least.
at
A
coast
points,
and
other
baa been ordered to tb Atlantic coast.
and
Pboeulx.
New felexloo; J as. Janson, Postal Teleelastic roof paint and your leaky root regraph Co.; lorn. C'urrigan, Holbrook: F, thirty-sihour service baa been arranged Tbe large force was paid oil Saturday, paired with asbestos cement. A. W.
N.
VS.
Newark,
a
A.
L.
0.
$1:2,000
some
annually
J.;
Africa
Browu.
are
In
bsiug
killed
haw
among
distributed
Thkri
for from Los Angeles, aud four to five
liayden has It.
City; Will C. Barues, 8. M.
employes, merchints aud many other
minimum of 6o,uU elephauta, yielding ser, Kaunas
Ths best place for good, juicy steak
w iuhIow; v. . Miera, Culm. N day service from Ban Francisco on lee
Fulsom,
tbe production ot a quantity ot raw Ivory a.; A. V. Kagnlale, Denver; W. (1. Itlicb, than carload shipments. This will en connected wltb the Albemarle operations. aud roasts aud all kinds ot meats, kept
With characteristic euterprtse and due lu a ilrei class market, at Klelnwort a,
tbe selling price ot which Is 50,ouo.
Hau Andres Park; L. Blumeuthal. New able dealers to place green fruit on the
t
York; J. W. Maxwell, Las Cruces; A. M market In fine condition, and will put faith In their valuable properties, the north Third Btreet.
Thi sum of AW.Ouo.uoo has been spent Stevens, New lotk; L. M. liauseiman tb valley In close touch wltb California miner of Peralta canyon began work Kor one week we will make a suit of
clothes to your measure, all wool, well
out ot the 00,ouu,uuo war fund. Tbe San Fraucleco; 0. C. Bursback, Clucin-uatl- ; markets.
last week on a new wagon road up Peral tailored and trimmed for $10, Haider-man- ,
Leau lioodman, Louisville, Kv.
navy department has received fitl.OOO.OuO
213 south Second street.
ta canyon from the old towulte of Kent
Sydney nelnxback, Han rranoisco; David
IMPORTANT OKOKHS.
aud the war department tbe remainder.
Ullls, u. n ftllllrt, Los Angeles; Leonard
A well pleased customer Is the best adthat will afford them the mean of mor
Vegas, N.
Las
April
13. IS'jH.
Skluner, Chllill; Mr. Klita Kssluger,
conveniently transporting supplies to vertisement. Ask a Columbia or HartThu) government has bad enough ot Kast Las Vegas; W. K. Hall, Chicago; K. To All Kntflueera Kunnlug South:
rider if he Is saMsiled with bis
their properties and ore directly to the ford
come
complaint
Serious
from
su
the
tb views of the foreign power ou what W. Hheelt. Pueblo: Kobt. L. Doitlbltt.
mount. $iiup. Uuhnu.':.
a
river,
where
will
mill
be
ultimately
ot
perlntendeut
machinery
Albuqner
Biaud.
at
Re wle aud attend special sale at
courier us tbi couutry a. one, aud any
que tbat our engineers blow out their asb established for the treatment ot much ot Golden Rule Dry Hoods company's. Kx
further "collective uoles" should be conWsltl M'MII Walll
ot
the Cochitl district.
traonliuary low prices ou silks, dress
I have juxt received word that niv or' pans and blow out dirty waste all over the ores
signed to the waste basket.
The (ioldeu Circle Tunnel company re goods, embroideries, low shoes aud per
der for l,iJ ladies' low cut shoes, or the yard.
cales.
Tui war department has received word dered last winter for the spring trade. You should throw your dirty waste In cently formed lu Blaud with C. K. Rey
3 and 31,'
Ladle wearing number
from a circus company that In the event cauuot be countermanded as many of the the fire box and not blow out your ash nolds, Johu Roberts, V. 11. Kent and olioes,
can secure sums great bargains at
bav already beeu made. I will
ihoes
George
twenty-fivHofhelus as members and pro A. Slmpler's closing out sale, a be has
elephauta would be oiler some rare bargains In this line of pan except on cinder pit. Please be
ot war
moters of the enterprise, which
put at its disposal for artlv service In Hhoes as soon as they arrive, which will governed accordingly.
to au unusually lame stock of these num
begin In Medio Dla canyon and tunnel bers In shoes which must be disposed of
Horn
ot these animals have be within teu days or two weeks. Tbe
Cuba.
It. D. GlllHONS,
stork will eoutalu all sixes aud it will
through the Intervening mesa luto Pluo at any eacrlUc.
served lu India.
Division Foreman.
pay Intending purchaser
to wait uuttl
would bav no trouble with Spain
canyon
and thereby cut a number of It We ouly
Record Bulletin No. 3u
A. bixi'iKH.
realised the Immense strength
she
Thi democratic paper of tbe territory they arrive.
valuable veins ot gold quarts that are and resources or our nation. K you tin
Raton, N. M., April 12. 1H!W,
ax trying to make it appear that Dele'
Americans are the most Inventive peo All Concerned;
known to be In the courae ot the tunnel derstood our ability to provide tor the
gat Kergusson Is getting tbe peuslon ple ou earth. To them have been Issued
A suspension of tweuty days has been as laid out.
We are Informed that the wishes of our patrons you would not no
tttJO,(K)0 patents, or more than
d
nearly
elsewhere. Habn A Co., N. T. Armijo
for tb old soldiers ot New Mexico. At
of all the patents Iseued in the assessed against the record ot an en new tuuuel coutpxiiy has also secured building.
the same time they are denouncing th world. No discover? of modern rears glueer on this division for allowing water right iu Medio Dla canyon to be
republican party for It liberal pension has been of greater beuetlt to mankind blade plu aud bushing on eccentric strap used tor milling purpose and Intend
Two years ago R. J. Warren, a drug
a
policy.
than C'bamberlaiu's Colic, Cholera aud to get hot aud cut for want of oil.
soon to begin developing the tuuuel on gist at Pleasaut llrook, N. I., bought
Dtarrbu) Itemedy, or has doue more to resmall supply ot Chamlwrlaiu's Cough
C. M. Taylor.
an
extensive scale.
Remedy,
lie sums up the result as folThi expaasiou of the eottou mill busi lieve suffering aud paiu. J. W. Vaugn.
Division Master Mechanic
lows: "At that time the good were unness in the south is one of tbe marked in of Oaktou, Kj says: "I have used
Lares,
Chiffons,
embroidery
ChamberColic, Cholera aud Diarand rib known In this section;
dust rial movements of th time. It la Chamberlain's
PsrguMoa's Hply,
rhoea Remedy In injr family for several
bons In endless variety at The Big Htore. lain's C ngh Remedy I a household
very
few negroes at em' rears, and rind It to be
noteworthy that
Colonel Geo. W. Knaebel has received
the same In hundreds of
word." It
the beet medicine
ployed at operatives, the main labor be- I ever usmI for crauiis lu the stomach the following reply to his recent tele
communities. W herever the good qualiAwarded
ties of Chamberlain' Congh Remedy being performed by white men, wotueu aud and bowels." For sale by all druggists. graphic suggestion to Delegate Kergus
Highest Honors World's Fair, come known the people will have nothchildren.
son, says the New Mexican;
A N w Mrtlio lscvruritlloB.
ing else. Kor sale by all druggists.
Qold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
Dear Sir: I received yonr telegram
Articles of lucoiporatiou ot the New
Tui president has glveu the most p
Are lou la It?
suggesting mat l luiromire a bill oner
Drtvelopmeut
oonipany were lug I.UMi,uiio reward for the discovery of
Itiv assurances to several senator who Mexican
Have you a new jeweled belt? If not,
tiled
ulllce
secretary's
the
in
at
Bauta
up
F
yon have not yet
who
lioi?
blew
Perhaps
wretch
the
Maine.
the
whv
Lave called upon blut that under no
1 hat Is a patriotic
suggestion, but the
seen ours. Do so at once.
will be reopen negotiations Saturday afterunou. The article of this ouly
fault iu It Is that here everyrtodv
RosKNWALD RllOTHKRS.
for petes or make any communication to company permit the building of railroads. knows who blew up the Maine. There
operating
towns
out
laylug
miues,
a
aud
ts
prepared to show what
government.
be
tSpauieb
should
now
a
uot
It
are
We
tbe
doubt entertained but that it
we believe to be the best assortment ot
receive a communication be promise to general developing business In the terrl was blown up flrllberaiely by the Span
tory. The coucern Is organised under tub officers lu Havana. Very truly yours,
men's hats ever brought to this territory.
submit It to congress at ouce.
11. V. rKH(il'b80N.
Krom a 25 ceut cloth bat to a 5 Stetson,
the laws ot West V'rglnla, aud Is capital
.
j
i .
and w think we can suit tbe most fasfoxtiioM or inn mauiiEMT
ized at 000,000, aud W. A. Hawkins Is
Marrowlf Esnapmi IlMth.
tidious lu that line and probablv save
Tbs president
said to bav given as- named aa agent for New Mexleo with
Kred Hubtrhsud, who
oneof tb pio
you a little money besides. It don't cost
surances to tb European power through headquarter at Alamagordo.
anything to see them. Slmnu Stern, the
neer In tbe Cochitl district aud has lived
Hir Julian Fauucefot that the lusurgeul
Railroad avenue clothier.
In Bland with bis pleaaaut wifeand family
Ovs'l ToWrn kii(
haiokt tusr l ift AI.
government would uot b recoguUed, as
for the past nn nber of years, ou Tuesday
Blahsst Vmttt rrless Paid
To quit toljAcvo eNiljr aud lorsvsr. b dims
tbe power which bav eoloule In tbe nstir.
met wltb an accident In the main shaft
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
lull ol Mo. nsrvs and vigor, uki No
West Indies have objected to It aa giving
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc,
luc sunder worker, that makes weau meo of the Albemarle nilu that barely dellv
Hart', 117 Gold aveuue, next to Well
ucouragemeut to maloouteuU to revolt tirou. All druvifikis. Aoe or II. Curssuartta
A Par drape Crest ol Tartar Powjr.
Booiilsi tui sample frss. Aildross red Dim from a horrible death. He was
tu4
rax go Kxpres oinoe. Bee me oeiore you
id rely upon Meuriug recognition frota Mwrllng Rtatwli Co, uaioaaa or New Vera. worklug In th shaft aud had Just set fir
40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD. buy or ell.
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Nectar for the Gods
Can be

drawn from our soda
water fountain during' the hot
weather. When you feel fired
and languid, there is nothing
that will restore four vitality and
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at death,

JOHN WiCKSTROM, Prop.
The Best

W. V. FUTKELLE,
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WholPSftlfl

HOCSEIIOLl)

New Mexico

and Arizona Dept.,
Albuquerque, N. M.

Sold Cheap for

AND PAINTING

Ch or on

Alboqaerqae, New Meiico.
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Good Work at Reasonable

3

Jul,

Datri,

Plutir,
Ciaial

Lumber

l'rices.

THE BEE HIVE
iia West Gold Avenue.
Your trie nds "may 'smile
But that tired feeling
Means danger. It

HffSJBI

7. O.

PAPER HANGING

Enildlrif Parxv
block

tlvayiln

fllui Fila'.i.
ESTABLISHED

Kel-lai-

TQii (IAn
Invuali! PAuiilisir i
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" uiri Ul..lt UlUllllUh
f1oeUre1 for It hourly th whole of thin
fciuin, uilllK VtiriUUH rttnlrulHg rwOlU
wan tirnvnu iit
niiir iy siir-iiiin-,
thrt pliyirlnnn, hut rwvtvwl no relM.
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A
a
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a.i uoutra
nno turn
iimMi uun nun
01
unit
Chaiiitwrlain's Puin Halm, which fffnotMl
m
fa itstiiiftlutA
nnra TMu
imp 1an mKliUitu
iutiiinnmi mm
wm'ufii-trcijiiKHt, an h wnt other similar
ly Biuinmi in kiiiiw Winn curea ner. in
23 and 60 cent Hi.ts fur sale by all drag- -
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glHtti.

low rmcn

im ukocbkieh.
Lynn Coffee for. . . .$
Krmh KaiiMtM PUK. two ilosn
N'dtlVB tKKH, per iloznn
Dnnliutu nlireiMtxl coeoitmit, perlb..
()ool linking powilnr, 2 Hi
HvIiIIIIiik'n Ixwt lmklii( mxlii, 3
All tlio tiertt tnimlii of luumlrr soap
7ealiiH
Gold DtiHt washing powJur, per pk..
Knur rutin of limit lye
Hilver ;Iohs Htarrh, 3 parkair

Thren pnckitKt

A. LoUBARDO'd.

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,
a-0-
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Wholesale Grocer I
Carrie tha I araiat anil

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

SiUaalra
:

Moat
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:stapj.e

Oar Lot a SJpoolalty.

T
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giioceries:

roand tWothwaat.
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Farm and Freight Wagons
AVENUE,

HMLROAD

:

:

:

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

N. M

CHAPLIN,

WIVE.

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes ml Slippers.
Ladies' Ruttnn and
C"1 Asmv
Lace Slioca of All
Dcsciiptions.
L
"ia.ia Hau7aW0lrai
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Good Goods

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. N. M.
ITA-I-
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THE

lb..

riitur or wine vinegar, itr gal
I.neca (iIIvk oil, per gal
KliiAMt Old Kvh or Konrloii, per qt..
California grape tiramly, per qt....
And anything elite in the groceries
liquor Pue at bed rock prlree at

lv.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

"

Indicates impoverished
And impure blood.
This condition may
Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly
Overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which purifies and
Enriches the blood,
Strengthens the nerves,
Tones the stomach,
Creates an appetite,
And builds up,
Encrpizes and vitalizes
The whole system.
Be sure to get
Only Hood's.
A

i00D8

thr Inatallment I'lan. Alan
rrntrd at reaaonaUe rates.

Wholesale and Retail, from
i.ylcXo $4 per double roll. Cor. First and Gold,

Mr1

Dealer

und lUCYCI.EM.

WALL PrlPcR

street, Alton,

and Kctail

FUKMTUKG,

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager,

v

e

and Gears, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

THK
I t.lt sTAIfS,
'Strongrtt In the World."

Hoe-tette-r,

v

And Finest Liquors

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

Many good companies
But only one BhS T

e

nOOMB.

OXjX7X3

"The fletropole"

want.

LIFE

nooivs.

3iA.ivxr,i.x3

business, professional and
workingmen should
assure, for their brains
or their muscles are their
capital as well as their
income.
Death stops them both.
Assure your lite, and
death cannot stop that
income or steal your
capital, and your loved
ones will be saved from

THE

WaflLY.

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

Salaried men should
assure, for their salary
ceases

11.3371

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Your Salary

Roe-wel- l,

t

Open All tlie Yectr.

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Death Stops

citl-sn-

1

miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
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Resort,

O'REILLY

:)

Kiperl-niente-

Health

spirits to quick as A glass of our
Good atcorro l.itions at reasonable rates. The following is the
cold, sparkling-- soda water. Our
syrups are made from pure fruit analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
juices, and we serve them with
1927
phosphates, ice cream, egg? and
CaUium sulphate, grans pergtllon..
14360
crushed fruits.
Cakium carbonate, grains per gallon
, 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon..,. . 1.5188
H
& CO.

1

Htx-ket-

Whitcomb Springs and

-

R

The nrwnt and best goods from the
leading potteries of the world, in wholeute
or retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet
eta, beautiful vaaea) a full line of glanware,
lamp chimneys and burners,

bar goods,

ware,

enameled

tinware,

brooms

and

bruahea, toyi and dolls.

21-,'- ,

e
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F.ilurftl
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one-thir-

Ilests

Vtiitr I'nwWa Volt f utrftretN.
cur.'
"t Iwt' I'tn l.irrvpr
f tmi, ikui ::iMh r. luud inotiur

Call at "The (ireen K rout" shoe store
for children's and uilwW sandal and
oi Tor ils, hlark and tan, latent Htyle. 0 to
H, 85 ceiite; 8
to II, UU peutn;
to 8,
1; ladle' oitorilt, tl. W. Clisplln, proprietor.

ll't

r:tn iiotijr

Wlua Inr

1

1

mm
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aal.

Native win, pure aud healthful, at
ouly M rent a gallon at C. A. Hrande
north Broadway.

ileuuiy

llluiid Deep.
rii'.in IikhI
hi. a i li ;in Kl,in. Xo
luaiily withuut it, Curareta, I'nmlv I'atliar-tu- '
i li .ui oiir l.looil ami ki t p u i lean, liy
iliri inu ii, tlio uy In. r un.l dnniiu all
I

.

I
im

l;, mo t,, ,ay to
lioin thu .o.h-, lniU, llntrli, ,., Iil.ul.lioail.,
and that nukly ImIhiu ri.in.eii.ii l.v taking
fawareta, beauty for ten
All drug-gialatial'action guarantrrd, 10c,2oc,3(lc.
liaiii-

- i

pnn..

Kver enterprlHlng

Dick Bauplie.

tb
Railroad avenue popular liarber, has juet
addisl two Hue porcelain lath tulw to his
estalilleliuieut, which ar meeting the desire of numerous customer.

a ;oi.i in imi 1)4 1
Take taiallve llrouio Qutulue Tablet.
All druggiHt refund the money If It rails
to cure. 25o. The genuine ha L.6.(J.
TO t'l'RK

on each tablet.
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SOUTH FIR ST STRE

1 0. GIDEOM

& CO.,

Ur iiler In

hij

ho.
C'.,iU','tJt ' ami v Catlmi tic. the numt won.
(heal
ilts'(i
crv
in.
lerrnl
of lh. He, i!ru
.tnl unit ii'rr.'hlunir to ih,. iui', ui I penny
iul iioHiiit'ily im k. it.- h. lii-- r mill iHitvel,
clraninip tlio eniirn m hi. in. d)Hrl coIiIh,
uuiii in'tuhicin'. H'v. r, linlltn,il i i)iitiialion
ami bllioiiHHPKii. IMi'hso huy uimI trv a box
ol l ('. C to ilnv; III, M, Mii niK. rlulilauil
guaruuU'Lil to euro by ull lining mu.

1

V CREAM
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Nl

ire c

New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

a

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. (it:t
others' bir's and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on inatall'rent i

TAJ so.

11

X

TAJor-tl- x

ALBUQUERQUE.
THIRD

STREET

-

-

-

irt
-

23 1.

N. M.

JACOUKOUBEIUCO
Wafjo.ms.

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh ind Sa

.
.. .. .
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
31 A SONIC TEMPL K,

THIRD STJtEEl.
EMIL KLEIN WOUT, Prop

Carriages,
Buckboardsl
Tb

Bt

Fine

Vhlcla.

lUaUrn-Ma-

Specialty.

8tifotion

OuaranUMd

In All Work

Ki,airln(r. Palutinjr anj Trlmmlna;
Ixiua on febtirt Motiu. ! I I t I i i
Ship, Corner Copper hi. tod First St.,
ALsoaaiia, ti. at.

of Banta Fa county, to recover tha ram
of
15,42, principal and interest and

NEWMEXICQNEWS
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n

From th Optic.
Homogon Garcia, who waa arrmted and
placexl noder bond at Kl raan a few davg
ago, U eipectrd to arrive lo thecltv la a
few daya
William B. rJtapp waa appointed by the
eoQDtj board aa expert eiamlner ot the
aoconnta of C. Oabaldon, to Oil tha va
cancy made by H. D. Higgln, who waa

j,lMl

nr.rj

ONO 1INJOYH

enable to give to the work the
tlma.
Jmtia DomtnguM, a lunatic from Teco
leto, was placed In Jail bjr order of the
county eommlMrlnnera, to await a va
etney to occur at the anylom.. Aim an
inaane woman waa placed In charge of
Mra. Maria L Romero, of the west elde,
to await a vacancy.
A large band ol 0; pale are In town
with horeee, doge and cnildren. Tha wo
men have been over the place all day de
maudlng to tell fortune. They are encamped near Hill 9t Brown ' brick mill.
Look ont for your chirkeng andeverytbicg
loose about yonr place.

Both tho method and mnilu when
Syrupof Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet Promptly on the K fil tiers,
i?er and IJowela, cleanse the aja- iem enectnaiiY, dispela colds, head
aohe and foyers and cures habitual
constipation.
Symp of Figa ia tha
my remedy of its kind erer
pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared onlr from tha most
healthy and agreeable substance, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
AN MAKCIAU
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
byrnp of iga ia for aale in 60 From th fie.
Frauk Farnaworth, the old time Santa
cent bottle by all leading dros
gista. Any reliable druggist who Fe conductor, haa been appointed chief
may not have it on band will pro- depnty ot the United Statea Marshal discure it promptly for any one who trict, eomprleing the coontiea of Dona
wistie to try it Do not aoorpt any Ana, Grant and Sierra.
pro-daoo- d,

John

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
4 rntminco, ch.
mm rout. AK.
uwnuiM. n.

Til fe. 1) AIL Y C1T1 Z KIN .
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Dallr, by mall, on jrrar
.
00
... .. a oo
pmly, by mall, an mnnlha.
Ilslljr, by mall.tlirr month.
,. 1 00
Dally, by mall, one month
.. AO
Dally, by carrlrr. on month
.. lb
uy man. prt year
wrriiy.Daily
I 00
will b (Isllvsrvel In
Ths
Citism
In city at ih low ratr of 90 cent prt wrrk,
lew
monthly.
75
ttr
centa Der month, when bald
Thrae ratra sre Iraa than thoae ol any otliat
usity paper id uie termors',
DVFRTISINO
RATR9 mrt known on
at in onic of publication.
l a. application
)ob
la one of the beat
CITI7.KN
THK aonthwrat, andoffice
all kinds of M print-- n
la eiecuted with ncatneaa and at loweat

pries.
'pllK BINDKRY, Inat alHrd, la complete
ana wen uttea to ao any una of binuinn.
THR CITIZKN will be handled at the office

will be cullrrtrd by li. If
be paid at lite irtbee.
VOTICK la hereby ten that order fleen
by employee upon Tns Citiz.bj will not
b honored uulrss previously enduraed by Ui
proprietors.
la on aale at the following
THK CITIZKN
In the city l 8. K. Newcomer, S13
Kallroart avenue; llawlpy'a New Depot, South
Heroiid atreet: O. A. Mataon A Co', Nn. tub
Railroad avenue, and Harvry'a haling llouaa
at the drpot.
LIST Th free Hat of Tan
THK KKKKembrace
Noticea of Hlrtha, atar-rmef uuerala, Dratlia, Cburcb Service and
Auienainmems wnere no .omission Isrhsrsed.
m ncLKlMirll l
siuunr. Kdltoraand
Fublialie
1

niinacriution.

iltok, ot can

i"

TIME TABLES.
Atehlaon.Topaka

repreaentlng Tri Ai.
BCgoRHgiit Citizkn, called upon a few of
our eillzdoa on W ednesday,
lie bore
hlmeelf like a man who waa being well
received everywhere.
Mra, Lulu Knauw will in a few week
be 21 yeara ot age, and will then receive
2,000 from the A. 0. U. W. After a vlalt
to Pennsylvania, Mra. Knanea will Inveet
her capital In San Marclal property.
The family ot engineer Jeff Roberta
are now reeldenta ot Ban Marclal, the
tranafer from Demlng having taken
place a few dayg tinea.
Mr. and Mra.
Roberta received a hearty welcome from
their many frlenda hereabonte.
Mra. II. J. Johnson arrived from Den
ver on Thursday, and with her husband
baa gone to housekeeping.
Mr. Johnson
la employed In tha railroad hope, ia a
good fellow, and will not elng "On the
Bowery" any more at preaent
Engineer J. B. Slmmone returned from
Eruporla a few day ago and reported for
A
duty.
friend. Lea Shellenberger,
claluia to porwee knowledge that Jake
waa married while In Kaneaa. Thia Im
peachment Jake will neither affirm nor
deny, yet hie smile le aa cheerful aa ever,
bleb la almoet convincing proof of hie
freedom from the Joys of matrimonial entanglement.
K. Holmea,

la

CKiicaa.

From Dona Ana County Republican.
The college boya are now practicing
for field day which will occur on or
about the 30th of May.
The nuptials of Mr. Char lea Cowan and
Mlea Alloa Lapoint will be aolemnlced
next Monday, tha Rev. Pedro Laaaalgue

8anta

4c
Fa
anon tbs hobti
Arrive
No. 1 California harea
7:50 pm
No. 17 hliireaa.,.,
SlOO pia
Limited, Monday
No.
11 155 am
and r rltlaya
Leav
noisa aoTa
no.
Atlantic hi pre
10:45 pm
No. Sa Local Kxprrss.
.,
S:00pm
Limited, Wedoea- No.
ouictating.
day and 8aturriys
4:06 nm
A. A. Anderson will leave for Nebraska
oat
Amvea
eoCTn
press
no.
7:05pm by May Ui to accept a lucrative position
hi oot
Leave
ooimu
No. 11 Mexico Kxpreaa
.111:05 am aa traveling talesman tor a Arm In
that

Ta

Santa Fa Pacific.

no,

No.
Vo.

no.

Arrive
riOM TH. wbT.
a Atlantic aipresa
....lUiMpm
4 Atlantic Limited, Wednes-daya and Saturday
t:b6 pm
Leave
ooimu win,
1 -- Pacific Kxpreaa
:40 pm
a vaiuornia L..rniiea, aioDuaya
pm
and

,.19:15

and 1. Pacific and Atlantic Hi
have Pullman palace drawing room can, tour.
ana cusir cara between Cnl
in sleepingLoecare
Ans-elecaao and
and Han Krsn la, n.
No. al and Hit, Mexico and Local Kxpreaa,
hav Pullman palace car aud chair cara tram
Kl Paeo to Kanaaa Cltv
No. I and 4, the C alifornia Limited, have
Pullman buffet and sleeping cars and batfeaa
car only (no coai he or chair cara). A eolid
Teatiouiea uain irora c hlcago to Lo Aogelea.
W. H. THILL,, Joint Agent.
Noa.

1
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From the New Mexican,
A. Staab la erecting a handsome family

h

,
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' LUKIINHl'RU.

From Ihc Liberal.
r
Barrelet,
and Jeweler
from Swltterlaod, Is around again after
fourteen years absence.
Postmaster Snyder, of Gold Hill, has
Inaugurated bis wife aa dspnty, and the
will have charge of the office In the fu
ture.
on April
ai cui, Madison avenue,
Chicago, Robert M. Kedtle aod Kether
deRlemer Hawley were married. "Rob"
waa connected with the Liberal for
couple of years, aud has many friends In
this section of the country, who wish him
plenty of happiness and prosperity.
There was quite an excitement In
town when It waa learned that a forged
check ot the Rolierts A Leahy mercantile
company had been passed over a gsmb
ling table the previous evening. The
person who passed the check was arrested,
but as he pleaded so hard for merry, as
this was his first oflVnse and aa a Grant
county Jury Is mighty uncertain, he whs
allowed to go free.

A.

watch-make-

i,

THE KObOLLtM TRAGEDY.

Quarrel Started at a Btlle and Ended
la Doable Killing.
The particulars ot the shooting and
donble killing at Mognllon, In Socorro
county, receutiy, are taken from the Silver CltJ Enterprise, and are aa follows:
Mogollon. N. M . April 14. Frank Kellv
and a Mexican were shot aud killed here,
early Sunday morning.
Kelly was a blacksmith and miner, em
ployed by Hie Confidence mine. He took
part In the festivities incident to a bade
hail by the Mexican residents Saturday
evening. In the course of which he quar
reled with one of the Mexicans.
The dispute waa continued throughout
the evening, aud about 3 o'clock the men
came together again near Mrs. Patterson's (origins; house, Kelly shot and
killed his antagonist, whose name
cannot be ascertained.
lHnutT Hhertff Wm. Smith at once took
Kelly luto custody, aud was standing
with blm near the scene ot the tragedy,
when a erowd of tha dead man's friends
came np, and before the oUlcer realised
their intentions, began firing at Kelly.
Two ot tha shots took effect and the
wounded man fell to the ground, and expired before medical aid could be summoned. One of the bullets entered bis
left leg, shattering the bone, and the
other passed through bis body, coming
out near the left nipple.
Kelly was the son ot Assessor Andrew
Kelly, of Sierra county, aud formerly re.
sided at Hlllsboro. It seems to be the
general opinion that he waa at fault In
the first trouble.
Two ot the shots fired by the crowd
entered the Patterson lodging bouse, but
no one was bit.
Both men were bnried Sunday.
The
affair created a great deal of excitement
but no further trouble Is feared.

state.
Prof. Townsend left for the City of
HE SHOT HIS MISTRESS.
Mexico. He goea to procure some vslua
ble eolleotlona be left In that city and
A Trsgcdy In a Aexlctn Bawdy Bouse
will return in about three weeks.
at Raton.
F. II. Bascom baa tha contract to put
Yesterday afternoon Toronto Burrauo,
np a residence for Sam Bean. The build
Ing will be erected back of Mr. Bean's sa- a Mexican, fell out with his mistress In
loon aod will be finished by the first ot a bawdy house at Raton. A quarrel en
August. It will consist of six rooms and sued, aud the woman ordered Toronto
to leave the house. The Mexican started
ahalL
When he
On last Thursday evening the Miases to comply with the regueet
Maude McFie and May DeUolr euter reached the door, he suddenly turned.
talned twenty five young ladlea and gen and pulling a revolver from his pocket
tlemen at the residence of Judge McFie. Ored three times at the woman. One of
ine parlor and reception rooms were the shots passed through the flashy part
given np to music aud conversation, ot her arm, the other two missing her.
while the dining rooms and rooms ad The Mexican fled and It Is thought came
Joining were cleared for dancing. At 11 to Trinidad. The officers were untitled
o'clock refreehmenta were served, and it but at a late hour last night the would be
waa midnight era tha gueeta bid their assassin bad not been apprehended.
Trinidad Advertiser.
fair boeteaeea "good night."
Last 8unday night two attempts at
A I'lsvsr Trlek.
It certainly looks like It, but there is
burglary were made In our city, evidently
by the same party. The first waa at the no trick about it. Anybody ran try It
who lias
back aud weak kidneys,
residence ot Mrs. W. L. Christy, the man malaria orlame
nervous troubles. We mean
being frightened i ft by shots from a re he can cure himself right away by takvolver In the bands of Mra. Christy's ing; electric bitters. This medlcliie tones
brother, Sam French. The second at up the whole system, acta as a stimulant
the liver and kidneys, Is a blood puritempt waa at the residence of M las Clara to
fier and uervu tonic. It cures constipaMeuncb, tha lady being awakeued by a tion, headache, fainting spells, sleeplessman raising the window of her bed room. ness and nielulicholy. It is purely vegetaThe fellow finding himself discovered ble, a nil l1 laxative, and restores the
system to its natural vigor. Try Klectrlc
fled.
Bitters aud tie convinced that they are a
The moat elaborate, elegant and re miracle worker. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
cherche affair ever given at Las Crncea Only fifty cents at bottle, at J. 11.
waa tha reception given by Mrs. 8. B 0 Klslly s drug store.
Neweomb, at her elegant suburban borne,
WERE RECAPTURED.
to her many lady and gentleman friends.
on last Satarday afternoon. The house
Men Who Escaped From the Pen
waa elaborately decorated with balms,
Again Safe.
smllax and potted plants, making It ap
Oovernor MuCord on Thursday received
pear like a veritable summer palace.
a brief telegram from Superintendent
Upon arriving, the guests were welcomed
John W. Dorrlngtou, of the Yuma peniby the hostess, assisted by ber charming
tentiary, notifying him that Armer and
sister, Mrs. Cameron, aud Mrs. Usury Aruett, who escaped on the tenth, had
Bowman, Mrs, F.C. Barker, Miss Center been recaptured
and would be back In
aud Judge 8, B. Neweomb.
their cells the same evening, sayn the
SANTA an.
Phoenix Gazette. Oovernor McC'ord ac
cordingly wired Mr. Dirrtngtou aa fol

Pobllcntlun Nolle.
monument on his lots In Falrview ceme
Territtiry of New Meilco, In the Ditrict Court tery,
which will cost l,500 when com(if the L'tiuntv of Ht rnahlli.
III II IUU
pleted.
ItlLlaii
Plaiutlff,
vs.
Paradise and Axtlan lodges, I. 0. 0. F.,
Hugh McHparron,
aaslsted by Uia Kebekahs, are preparing
i ,uf....i....
To the Defendant, iiuuli
to celebrate tha eeveuty-nlntanniver
You are hereby nolllled that a.uit haa heen
tiled in tlie Di.tnrt Court of the Second Judl. sary of the founding of the order, on
cial Di.tiu-- of the Territory uf New Mrxu-within and (or the County of lleinalillo, against April SO, in an appropriate manner.
you uy Marlon A. McSparroa praying ftH an
8. R. Ulukley is building a corrugated
absolute divurc frtm you on the grounds til
abandonment and hahitual druiikrunrss, snd Iron warehouse, 70x:K) feet lu else aud
akihg for the caie. cu.totly and control of the costing l,0OO, back ot the store building
ininitr children; and unless you enter your
apcrarunce lu said caune on or before the nth occupied by A. Walker A Co. The new
tlay ot June, IHuo, a decree pro cunlesso will
building will be used tor the storage of
be entered agauil you.
H. P Owek, Clerk.
hay and grain.
Mr. Crlchton has the
L. L. HXNHY, Oallup, N. M
Plaiutilf s Attorney.
building contract.
At the meetiugot the school board beld
KiHT AND KAITHKL'L
WANTKD I'PR
or ladies lo travel Ittr reapon. the other night, the treasurer was Inaible e.lahlt.hed houmf In Albuquerque, N.al.
Monthly, $06 and expenses
rositloa steady. structed to pay oft outstanding warrants
Releienc. kucloM! krlf.addieMed stamped
envelope. The Domiuion Company, Dept. in the order they fell due, after the warK, Chicago.
rants provided for In the mandamus pro
TO MAKK CONTRACT ceed I uga against the board wore paid.
t'KwithDISIRK
ttrat-laxa specialty salesmen for
two
Desldiro Sandoval, of Itlo Arriba coun
year tit lungrr. tjive reterrm es lines ban.
died and territory covered. CANNON
CO., ty, who has beeu coutlued In the peniten
lows City. lows.
tiary for safe keeping, charged with the
W.
II.
Weaver,
Rht.
pastor
The
of the murder of Balvarlo Martinet, was re
1'. B. church, DlllHburjf, I'a , reoognlte leased Friday evening by order ot the
the value of Chamherlain'a
Cough court, be having succeeded In furnishing
henietly, and doeei uot herittata to tell bonds In the sum of $l,6oo. His bouds- ( hniler-lain- 'i
other alioat It. "1 have
Coiigb Kenirxly,'' be bvh. "aud Hud men are Isabel Martinet, Jose Kauiou F.
It an ncellent ruedlclQe (or eolila, eoUKha buato and Luclo Garcia.
and hoarwDtwH." Mo dooe evervooe who
Ia the district court for Santa Ft
give it a trial. Sold by all druggUU.
county, N. B. Laugb.Uu, C. H. Glider- HltiHnt prlpee paid for gouta clothing sleeve and Thomas Smith have tiled a
tnit against the county eommlesionen
at Uoxta, ill tiold aveuae.
t

uaiunge ciaumaa lor legal services ren
dered the connty In the liter and Coler
suits. C. H. Glldersleeve and N. B. Ltugh-liare the attorneys for th plaintiffs.
Judge MrFle has appointed Mrs. Rlla
C. Weltmer aa a member ot tha board ot
examiners of teachers of Santa Fe connty, vice Mra Hurt. This Is an admirable
selection, as Mrs. Weltmer waa a teacher
for many yeara and la a lady ot superior
education and much reading. She baa
also served in this capacity once before
and Is therefore all the mora qualified
for this Important place. The appoint
ment la a very pleasing one to the com
munlty.
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From the Herald.
Mrs. Mary C. Scott and daughter, Jessie,
returned from a winter's eojonrn In Pho
nix, where they had gone for Mrs. Scott's

There la nnat
ppalllnf death that still threaten Inno
cent men. It Is slow and lingering death
from consnmntinn.
One siith of the human race die from this relentless enemy of
humanity.
Probably no subject connected
with health Is a important and so little
nnderstiwl as the conservation of itn
force. The hnmsn ortmiim t a smnderful
machine, and Is ao contructed that if
draughts are made nrmn the vilnl
forces during youth and middle life, the
mechanism responds for the time, hut at th
ipense of Its future usefulness. The man
who oversmrk or exhau.ts himself day
after day Is contantly overdrawing his
tor of vital fore. Finally the tmchsn.
Ism of supply breaks down and the man

Becker-Blackwel- l

HOLrlKOOK.

closed

last

Thursday.
The railroad Company have put In
again tha standplps tor watering west.
bound tralna which waa knocked over
and considerably damaged last fall.
Mrs. K. A. Barnes returned from Los
An gules.
She has been visiting the past
six months a son In business there.
Pratt Greer arrived from Salt Lake
City where he has attended school last
winter. After visiting with relatives
here for a few days, he proceeded to his
home at Sprlngerville.
Hon. W. C. Barnes came np from Phoenix and will spend several days at Hol
brook on business matters. He will coma
about May 1st, to stay for tha summer
when he will be accompanied by Mra.
Barnes.
8. 1. Fraukenfield, the bookkeeper of
tha Axtee Laud and Cattle company, Is
back from Albuquertie. They have
again moved their office paraphernalia to
the ranch near St, Joseph and Mr. Frank- enileid will In the future remain here.
He has been quite anxious to return to
his old quarters.

rcAusrarr.
From the (Jem.

The Flagstaff public schools
with a fair attendance.
K. Creech and wife, aceompauled by
U. Coleman, of St. Charles, Mo, came In,
and will muke this their future borne
Mrs. Creech Is
sister ot Mrs. David
Lewis, Flagstaff.
Miss Auule Lockwood
accompanied
Mr. aud Mra. Wm. Swltter to their borne
at Willow Springs, and will visit with
her sister, Mrs. Switzer, for an Indefinite
time.
Capt. lllnkley, who is Interested In the
scheme ot developing water on the Beaa- ley Bros.' ranch north of town for the
purpose ot supplying water for tha city,
came In the first of last week.
R. K. Ise and wife, ot Phoenix, came
In, and have rented rooms temporarily of
Mrs. M. A. Hicks, and will make Flag
staff their future home. Mr. Lee haa a
number ot teama which be will nut to
work for the Aritona Lumber and Timber company.
A HI .OH A

If Ultua

It it understood the new poetmlstreft
will assume charge of the Tombstoue of
fice by the Urst of May.
Assessor llarwood of Cochise county
states that the assessment Ml this year
will be considerably over last year's.
A deed has been filed for record from
W. C. Baker to J. 11. Brown for Iota 111
and 33, block 4, Rutletlge alilltlou to
Jerome, consideration 1250.
The Tucson lodge of Klks will early lu
May beglu the construction ot their new
hall. The Klks now have about Ulnety
member and will probably limit the
membership to lu.
The Turkey Track Cattle company la
rounding up lu Honora aud Is now lu the
vicinity of the Cajoii.
The company expects to bring a large bunch of cattle
across the Hue on the first of next
mouth.
Col. W. C. Land was lu Bisbee after au
abseure of a couple of mouths.
He Is
there to look after bis cattle shipments
which will commence soon, He has contracted for several thousand head from
the ranchers ou the Han Pedro.
Maik Hiuith lately wrote from Washington that the commissioner of the general land office hail promised so to modify
his ruling ou the subject of niesquite as
to permit the free use ot the wood for
domsHlic aud mining purposes, but not
to the extent ot allowing it to be cut ami
shipped out of the territory.

rilldlenpi

scaffold
th
ha been re.
d a ced by
modern lave
of evidence
to a minimum

Died, at Sao Antonio, this county, ot
typhoid fever, Mrs.Juana Jaramtllo. aged
45 years. The deceased was the wile of
Jose Manuel Jaramtllo, and the family
was among tha first to settle at this
place. Reslilsa a husband the leaves
quite a family of children aud a large
number of relatives and friends.
The wool market wa active at Conclio
last week. Albert F. Potter, acting as
agent for tha
company,
of Msgdalena, N. M, bought almoet the
entire spring clip of Concho wools,
amounting to about 125,000 pounds. The
wool will be received at Concho and forwarded by wagon to Magdalena.

at Holbrook

banting.
Trie danger

fjthut
Inno
I
cent men

health.

From th Argus.
The school

An bones,
man In this
day and aga
ba little
need to tear
death bv

I

necomes a physical bankrupt.
The me.
rhanism of supply in msn is his stomach.
There the food is transformed into vital
force, if the stomach Is weak and the di- gesttnn Impaired, the body erases to re
ceiv end tore np vital force. If the
draught is continued, consumption of soma
equally fatal disease is the result.
other
,
In-rierce's (".olden Mrdlcal Discovers s s
great producer of vital force. It enables a
man to omr store up nenrv to do almost
any amount of work or aland any amount
of exposure.
It does its work through the
stoma, n.
it mtikea the weak stomach
strong
it
and increases the
flow of digestive Juices.
It promote and
pertect
ine sstmilatinn of all the life
giving elements of the food. It is th
great ruooo mikrr and (lrh hullder.
Mr P. M KoMnrtl. of Xcnot.hnn
writes: " I csn hntrtily recommend Ilr Pierre's
fioMrrt Medical
lor indiuestlon snd
tnrM liver I wss very had off stid tried different il. tors with hut Utile benefll. I derided
to give tlie 't',hlen
a trial
and I ws,n hettnn ttt improve. If It had not heea
,r
. f'.oMrn Medical liiscoveryl b.
for llr.
u.,1 , B'wi'i nn lie living
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cottages; HEISCH & BETZLER, Proprietors.
two horses: throe wagons: all kind of
Splendid Lodging Roorua bv tha day.
household goods. W . V. Futrelle.
week or month.
Cows for sale I have several good
milkers; kind and gentle. Address John 809 Wast
Railroad Avanua.
V. Jar vis. postoMlce box W. or call at res
ilience. No. 42 West Sliver avenue.
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coolest

in J Domestic Vines tud Ccgnici)
an. Elrkest Grade of Later Scire.

Finest UIIHard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
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CANDY
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you get SCO I I S Emulsion,
)oc. n $i.oo, all druafltts,
SCOTT A HOWNR, Chsmhts, New York.
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CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION

Mutle.
Before You
If you are a republican and believe In Buy
or Sell.
tlie policy of protection, tlieu why Uot
ie
ALL
uphold your theories by taking out your
ponry ior pro'et iioii
POO
lire In that
DRUGGISTS
Krauil, old, true and tried American in
Htitutloii,
the Insurance Couipany of Call
for
North America, which has protected
AiiieriPMiis 10 me extent or over t'.Hi.im
Iathar. llRriisas, Suiltlles, Satltllwy,
Ismi of hemes fnuu lire. Or If you desire
Hatltllorr llanlwarn. Cut HoIhh. 8 101
I
DKALKKS IN
ui ue nouniy proiecieil, lake a policy of
Nails, Haniw. t'bali s VMiIm, Collars,
the Philadelphia I'nderwrlters, Kuarau
Catarrh Cannot U tared
nwosi ratia, tss'or ull. Axis lirsass,
with local applications, as they cannot teed by two of America's foremost
iiHuin iiarn nil, l uto Nfirro, KmM
barked by over f lll,iJ.I)(iO of
reach the seal of th disease. Catarrh is
Narvaritttr HI..NnttUf(Kt (HI l.ar.l 111
a blood or constitutional disease, and In Knott American assets.
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
Haruttss Oil. UiimmxI OILCaatlle 8otp,
liKNkY
HHAMT,
order to cure it you must take internal
HAV AND
itaillewi rot, IHrriMKH
MpOllgrM
KtKtins and & Orant Hlis'k.
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takeu
voatiioin nam, norna AlttuuiUHS.
FREE
Intel ually, aud acts directly on the blood
DELIVERY
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Xjovcrssaatt.
Ilurklen'a Amino Salv.
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
The
best
lllirlirwt
salva lu the world for nuts,
J- Markt l'rlcas l'ald for II Id. Imported French and Italian
Cure Is uot a quark medicine. It was
and ttkiiiti.
prescribed by one ot the best physicians bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
in this country tor years, anil is a regu- sores, tetter, chspped (minis, chilblains, WOOL COMMfSSlON.
Sola Aganta for San Antonio Lima.
lar prescription. It Is composed of the corns and all sklu eruptions, and post
best tonics known, combined with tlie tively cures piles, or no pay. It Is guarEfrw Tfle-plioi247.
AND ziV NORTH THIRD 8T
best blood purlllers, acting directly on anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
the mucous surfaces. The perfect com- monev refunded. Price, '!& rents per box,
406 Railroad Avtv. Albuqucrqu.
bination of the two ingredients is what Kor sale by all druggists. J. 0. o'iilelly
A Co.
wonderful results In
lows:
firoduces such Hem)
for testimonials, free.
Ilousahold floods.
"Am greatly pleased at the capture of
F.J. t'HK.VKV X Co., Props.,
Kor next thirty days I will pay highest
Arnett and Auier. Take no chances on
riBBT ITMBT,
Toledo, 0.
rash
for
price
household good of every
them lu future. You did splendidly in
Sold by druggists, prloe I'm.
BoXUNO BROH., PaoraiBToas.
description. Don't sell until you get my
R. P. HALL.
recapturing them.
bid. '1. A. vYhittkn. lit (iold avenue.
MY HON II. MUCOKU.
WwMinar Cakes ftSiwirtltv
Iron and Brass Ourtiu-- ! Ora, Coal snd Lumbar Cars Bhaflinf, Pullsrs, Grata Bara
Frauk Armer is a young man, but has
Babbit MsUI t Colamos and Iron front (or Boildlur RspaUrs oa
tue riti
eols.
Ws Dtsalr Patroug, aol w
Mining and Hill Maobloary a BpsclsJtj.
gained a reputation as being an
Iluarnntei il .Uku o liaijil i nu: iiiaK,- seuk
In the nourishing properties your oitu .trous, blucei puru. Utc ti All ,trus-sis
rich
GoarantM
a
desperado, lie Is doing a seuteiice of
Baaing.
FOUNDRT:
0E RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
e
weakened system wants.
thirty years for train robbery and It was is prepared by the famous Auheuser-BuscNice lodging rooms, 29 cents per night, Tslsrsrjhnrrlsrs solicited and Prompt! Kllld
feared that he would mauage to get into
Brewing Aaa'u., which fact guar- at No. Ill Kirst street. Mrs. P. Pareutl,
the Ton to Basin country again, where he antees the purity, excellence aud merit proprietress.
hoorn moulding. Whitney Co.
has friends aud would manage to evade claimed fur it.
capture tor a loug time to come. The
manner ot his recapture and of his combcreUrj Matual Building luocliUoo.
rade as well has not yet beeu learned.
O riles, at J. C. HalrlrldT'a Lambsir Tanl,
A llrcwsry llurassl.
Last Friday night fire destroyed the
CRESCENT COAL YARD.
old brewery, located ou Palaee avenue, In
Stop buying other baking powder and using
I
KJr to Wjr.
Sauta Fe. The alarm was turned In aud
GALLUP COAL Beit Do I Ktaln
XNq faituiia
flour.
a
of
to
quart
two
teaspoonfuls
the fire companies responded promptly,
y Hipiur
mestic Coal in use. Yard I bvirM
beh.
lUnua
Nouidrtit-a.but the headway was so great as to preopposite Freight Office,
Schilling's
Use only one heaping teaspoonful
llbaqaerqat, I. V.
I
Comfort.
Nvf Bjovaa. Iiitnal Tslephont 13.
clude the possibility of overcoming it,
BtSt.
tat
A.
and the building anil contents, belongCRAWFORD,
ing to the N. O. Kelson Manufacturing
New Telephone No.
company ot St. Louis, was entirely conOld Telephone No 'j,,,.,,,.,
sumed. The lire Is supposed to be of
ar.al VesslaiJs
Leave ordersTrimblc'i stables
luceudiary origin.
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Novelties In our queeusware departF
'
rrrlDBMK strsn(tt.sDss..il Mm .mi.ii w...t,et-ONI FOef AD08E.
ment. Vi hltuey Co.
1 s rensuu
not c..r,l l.v la. lor. I.
sis III.
srttk
rent.. ar,. ImuMea
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..,,,
'( TillKNKl.
on. v knuan in,.n L, nr
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Minis
Special sale ot black dress goods at
UfttMl If III ,Im,
rusts
9 mm
rsi. .iw.miis Cut.
W
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rs&aaun iiuasr auj iNtiaiuU Mr.
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Thos. F. Keleher,
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PlONEEJt JIAKEKY! Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Voiks
Proprlatar

d

Plnt-Claa-

h

AMERICAN
SILVER

A. E. WALKEJt,

B. RUPPE,

FIRE INSURANCE k TRUSS.

Save Money!

PRESCRIPTIONS!
210 Railroad Avenue.
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Crockery aud glassware.

For Sale at Walton's Driiir Htor.

Whitney Co
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The Bank of Coininarce Id AlbnqnerGna, 11 H.

Two modern

Puny
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L1''--3La- .

PKOPRIKTOB

For tail.

rt)ositTt7 or the Atlantic
Pacific and th Atdiiaoo.
Turtka A Santa F
Railroad Co.

p

Haloun altac hed.

To Sell

U. S, DET0SIT0I.T.

National
Bank,

Madame
Nokvunh.
Ciuhvovant
Parlors!
Palmist and Magnetic Healer, can be con AJbnqaerqae Bowling
sulted on all affair of Ufa. litre lovs
Lornei Irst St. and Copner Ave,
aud lucky charm. Will call at residence;
no extra cnarge. zu aontn tteoond street. Th flnest Hosrllns Alleys In
the Sonlhtrcat.
room s.
tine pisce to spena tne evening.
Far Heat.
Furnished honse for rent Call at No.
zoo Houth A mo.
For Rent Two connecting rooms,
furnished for housekeeping, at :i02 Houth
Second street.

'

lIOMtr.UPATHiC
YHICIANf AND
- - Borpeins tnt anarHresilience
over post
ld
offlc.
K. New Telsohom
lss. Mr. Msilon Hishop M. U., pftlc uoors,
It. Hisliop, M. D.. oflJe
I to t p. m.
hi i u s. re., sna I lo I ana 7 so I P. SS,
ai'ni (levator
Take
at Whitney'.
OHS TAnvhbh, M. d..
N. M.
pHVflCIAN AND 8tKKON-Or- nr
and
A residence,
07 north
ifu street. Honrs, I
KOto V SO p.m. Speclsl stlertlon
totsndt
Slven lo chronic and disease of women.
Old
lewiiuuns
vstis rrtsii 10 asytim only,
Anthnrtted Capital ....i00rf)00 00
M. la, stUUasfJM,
Pald-nCapital, Burplot
sperlllrstlnn and
ARCMITKCT-Pla- n.
and ProCta
tWSeOOOOO
for ail tlmsjol bill.
Ins and architectural work, tllllcsi SOS West

ATTOKNKT-A-

Wasted.
Wanted The nee of a buggy and horse
tor iwn nours every aay. tall at Hit)
somn vt alter street.
Wante.l-I.a- dy
of bright bnelnean abil
Ity to go to Kl Paso, acting as saleslady.
n,
general Delivery, piMlolllee.
amirs
a genie f naiiy to sen specialty soaps
and give customer double their value In
handsome presents. Kxcluslve territory
Sample out lit free. Lease rtoao Co.. Cin

cinnati,

rSOFESSTO'Ut, CARDS.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH B ARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO

Waat Railroad

At. Albua.aar.aa.

Hawkins, of fMlver City, who Intro- Mr.
nce1 hi in ill the rluli. Thla
I.lj 'h llrt visit to Albuquerque, and he
xoreswd hmiKlt an aieatly pleased
1WH
AI'KIL
ALMTQCKRQCK.
with the outlook hero, and thought that
was a good plant to make Investment.
It
By instrvrtions from Chase &
Thu r ycllng season la now opening and
Sanburn we are authorised to sell the prevailing question la, "Where can I
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Hand in Hand !

It

45-ce- nt

nt
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coffee at
30 centa.
coffee at
25 cents.
coffee at. . . 20 centa.

American Brewing Company St. lonla
Hohemian beer. th Deer of all pala hot- Hod beers, brewed from tha choicest BoI'neqnalled for family
hemian hops.
Delivered free of charge. Lowen-tha- i
hmi.
agents.
Meyers,
aola
ft
ED.
It yon rids, a blcyrli or ever Intend to.
lo K. L. tehbnro ft I o. tor a
114 1. Railroad if., llbaqnerqna, 1. 1. go at once
levels Mint, or ortii pants, a may ara
closing their antlra In at eoel.
If you want to an if from sTi to fin on
MONEY TO LOAN
your spring mill and have tha nicest Una
a town lo select irom ran on uainer
man, Z13 aoutn Second atrael.
fnrnitura, etc,
On tilauoa.
Dr. Alger, tha dentist, haa removed hla
wliliout rerooal. Also on dlamouda, oflloe from the Whiting building to tha
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poll naw Armljo building, opposite Ilia opara
ctea. 1 rust deeda or anv good aecur house, on Railroad avenue.
ttjr. Terms very moderate).
Lowest price ever made In city on
silks, drees goods, embroideries and per- calm lb la week at Uolden Rule Dry
(iouda company a. '
tOtt Boutb Second street, Albnqner-quJnt arrived at Lowenthal ft Mayara
New Mexico, next luur to
anolhar car of tha tamona Hcblttt beer,
rn union leiegrapn ouioa.
tha bear that made Milwaukae fainoua.
Kntrelie. eornar Hold and Klrat atreeta,
lllaallyon gid wall papar at 12'iC
ilon hie roll aud up.
The prettiest line of High Grade and
Monarch ahirta tn the wesl at 1 and
11.26 at llfeld'a.
Hood all wool boys' school enlta. all
naw gooda at 13.60. K. U M ashburn ft
IE1L EST1TK.
3S-ce- nt

30-ce- nt

a5ent

(MUM
Orst-clas- a

II. SIMPSON.

e.

PIP

Warm weather and the demand for cool wearing apparel.
The former is fast approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, in alt lines, with goods that are cool
and breer-y- , neat and nobby, and above all, high grade and

we wo', wneei ror me money i cur
Java and Mocha Coffee at the gel
na know your price. We
to Invest?"
following prices:
ara certain to have a wheel that will lit
It. We have good wheels only, hut have
coffee at, . .40 cents.
mny atylea at many pricea. HahnACo.
.
coffee at. .35 cents.
Just received a car of tha celebrated
40-ce-

i3aianBaia38gajsiasi-;PZlla;:-

low priced.

Lndlca' Miirt Nuists.

White Goods.

In Cotton and Silk, from BO cnta to 10
ech. Yon may be ahla togt them cheaper In price, but then cheaper In quality
almi. Our a alnta ara made on the customer
making plan, Tnoyare sewed, not a'nek
together, they ara made to (It, and all
of a nice quality of cloth, even the cheap-e?- t.
We guarantee them to be this year'
la'eat product, annnr which the Kus Ian
Hlouae walxt la the preralllng atyle,

Indian and Terslan l awns, Striped Dim
Itlea, Checkel Nalnsioks, Klne, Plain and
Dnt'el Hwlsaea. fr.mi tha cheapest If
you want tt onalder y iur
ta aa One a quality as yon may d wire
also lower tliaa yoii can And tha same
gmsU elsewhere.

Ladles' Mil: M Hi and
(JIotcs.

An

Ecru Vests.

all tmaglnahlacolora.

Organdies.

U. A. SLEYSTEU,

i for..
1

fir,.

MM
Tailors

Wa

WM

fjt T

IJELIYH

HOUSE

SPKIINUS

CltEAllERY

CANNED.

BUTTE

GOODS!

K

TBR FAMOUS.

KONK TO KQUAL.

118 Kailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
0. RCHEnHI.

ESTABLISHED

qvt
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B.JL.

V.S

fj.oroMl.
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Wholeule Healer

1

They Aro
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Judge II. L. Warren will go to Banta
Fa or Las Vegas thla evening. He la
N. T. A RSI 1 JO MOLDING.
Tom Tncksr'a attorney, whoae hearing,
CALL AT THE
I'nlted States and Spain, and ha Incl
THB CITT IK BRIEF.
on the charge of murder, la act for to
denUlly remarked that the Navajo In
morrow before Chief Justice Mills at Lee
Vegas. Judge Warren la trying to ar Pcraoaal Bad Geaeral Paragraphs Picked dlansofhla section of the reservation,
(UIUU1.AND BU1L.DINU.)
are anxious to enlist In a company to go
Up Bert sad There.
range It so that Justloe Kills will hear
PKE8H GROCERIES.
the ease In Banta Fa where all tha
Ban Johi Mar- - to war against Spalu.
Fresh Qn
reside but haa received no anawer
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
G. W. Bearers, the chief of the aalary
kit.
at the time of going to press.
allowance division of the postal sys
J. A.tKlAXS,
Tickets for the Library ball are on aale and
tem, will pay a visit to New Mexico the
Low Pricsa and CoutUota Trtaibittkt.
Postmaster Gronafeld la In receipt of a at Kewoomar'e and Walton's.
latter part of thla month. While here
notice from the poatofDoe department
F. N. Mills aud David Mills, of Los An
saying that postal employes desiring to geles, two cattle buyera. ara In the city he will be the gueat of Postmaster Gruns
feld, who will also accompany him In
go to war can do ao and with the nnder
saLaa la
hla tripe to different parts of the terri
atandlna- - that their positions will be
Mrs. Rllsa Keelnger, of Kast Las Vegas, tory. Mlsa Florence K. Atkins, the prl
open to them on their return.
la In the city, the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. rate secretary of the first assistant post
Vlrs.br. 0. W. Harrison, president of F. K. Sturgee.
Kcnu Collected.
kenlrd,
Hon
master geueral. will also Visit tha terrt
Iamu Neaotitl.
the Catholic Klruils society, on behalf of
The Triple Link mite aoclety will meet tory next month.
vw third atrnt. her associates, deelrea to publicly thauk
uaiM. aaa uoio
Mrs. Vann'a, on north Third street, at
J. K. Jeffrey, the warrior of almoat
all those who assisted or contributed to at
p.
m.. Tuesday.
every printing otnea west oi me
t
the success of the Klrmta, which waa a
river aud with a record for
lOcente a dime.
tot
The adult dancing etaas of Mra. Wal
financial aud social aucceaa.
your sum uumlried
H
Monday evening, counting as many ties along the Banta
meat
will
school
ton's
B.
Aud Uoin. uo Uiua.
W
W.
Judge H. L. arren and Hon.
ball, opera He railway as any other tourist, la again
8 o'clock, at banquet
At the Aibaquerqa Steam Laundry,
Chlldera returned last night from Las at
.
aa
In the clty.arrlvlng early Baturday morn-lu- g
(Ml
IMasa
Vsraer
Crncea, where the latter took part In the bouse.
from Las Vegas. Many warm friends
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
6,
K.
No.
Chapter
Adah
0.
of
ladlea
The
In
the
de
former
oroeeeutlon and the
to note the familiar appear
pleased
are
at
delightful
the
ball
moat
a
give
9.
will
fense of the men charged with the Koun
ha Is the
and a ance of Jeffrey here, aud
night,
Armory ball
murder.
tain
aLBUQUEKQUK SHOE STORE,
guest of several skilled typos. ,
We will continue our special aale on large crowd ought to attend.
Mra. Walton takes this method, through
silks, drees goods, embroideries, oxford
110H VAIUIOAD AVENUR,
J. Hundhauser, a yonng gentleman
percales for thla week. Read from Gray Summit. Mo., came lu from Tm Citi.kn, to Invite those of her pupils
shoeaand
X".
onr advertisement on fourth page. Ool the north last night, and la registered at who have not been seen verbally, to atMAKES
tend her aolree on Friday night at the
tea Rule Vty Goods company.
the Hotel Highland. He thinks seriously Armory
ball. The soiree will be a moat
1ID CH1LDREI SHOES
L1D1ES'
L, T. Caatle. of the Alton Mining com
of locating In thla city.
pleasant affair, and those who have re
la
to
Boss,
run
L
who
B.
ths
oany,
and
The announcement that ths Raster
To tha eatlatactlorr of patrons. Repair
company thla summer, song eervlce would be repeated at St. ceived Invitations are promised a grand
Ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed, engine for the
by this popular dancing teacher.
came lo from Hell canyon laat night and John's Kplsoopal ehurcb yesterday, every time
Loweat prloea.
are In the city
M. Folsom, formerly of this city,
8.
eev
occupied
waa
and
church
aeat In the
The Catholic Klrmls society will bold a aral people were standing.
In addition now Interested in a big irrigation
Albuquerque, fisb Market...
meeting at the parish parsonage
to the regular program of the previous scheme at Wioslow, came In from the
Kreeh
Fish, Oystera, Lohstera, row afternoon, at S o'clock, to close up
Sunday, Mlsa Claude Albright sang the west last night, and Is registered at
Baltimore
Craba, btirtnipa, etc
of the late entertainment
solo, "There la a Green Hill Far Away,' Stnrges' Kuropean. Mr. Folsom reports
Oystera, frnah erery day In bulk the business
' aud eaua. Headquarters
hla scheme In first class condition, and It
for
Prof. Burg will formally open bla bus by Gunod,
Poultry. Wall Orders loeaa college at Bt. Mary's college this
ta tha wish of his friends that he will
Ureaaed
party
In
gave
honor
a
Alger
Mlsa Mable
race! re prompt attention.
evening. ThiCiti.kn wishes Min suc of her visiting friend. Miss Daisy Bur s wn pull himself "out of the hole."
204 and 20S Sooth Second Street.
V. 8. Mlera, the Cuba, N. M, abeep
cess In his new enterprise.
dick, of California, last Saturday night,
buyer
and ralsi r, Is In the city and has a
18tti
halibut,
mackerel,
barracuda,
moat
occu
enjoyably
waa
Spanish
evening
The
1882
rock baaa, abad, flounders, aolea, fresh by pled with gamea aud music Delicious room at Sturgea' European. He reports
nd
morning, at the San refreshments were also aerved.
Those the sheep raisers of ths northwetern secexprea
JOBS fid Ana ar.
attending the party were: Misses Kil tion of Ilerualllio county all preparing
Hiram Landrua, the actuary of ths burn, Hatch, Hotelllng, Cllsaold, Mabel for lambing, which he states will average
raALaaa i
society of the Knighta and Ladlea of the Twede, Auule Glaxehrouk, Mary Pad op with any aeason for several years
Topeka dock, Mabel Hunt, Daisy Burdlck, Kva past.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES southern Home, la expected from
Kx Probata Judge Armljo la suffering
Baxter aud Blanche Reed.
Wanted To boy a email parcel of al
G. W. Benuett, tha general merchant from a fall which he austalned the other
SI4 S. Second
wholesale house.
falfa land, one to three acres, near city. and Indian trader at Raton Springs, up day at
Onlen
Blll.bnto
ltciu1
C irsnirry Butter
Address, giving price, P. 0. box 201, city. In the Navajo reservation, la In the city, He la able to be around, although quite
uu
Kutu.
riM
Um
He will remain here 1 me.
Sweet breads, spare ribs, pork tender buying supplies.
The board of aldermen will meet this
loins, bralua, poultry and fresh flab at the for a few daya to learn the very lateat In
regard to the preaent trouble between the evening.
San Johi Mahkit

SIMON STERN,

J

BAR SUPPLIES.

The R. R. Avenue Clothier.

SaqViMBjJBirtT?Jg,'SarS' I

Co.
Donahoe
Hardware
St.
Ave.
and
Third
Railroad
Corner
THE GREAT MAJESTIC

wit-oasa-

In

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

World-Beater- s.

6 P.

PEOPLE'S STORE

Groceries!

Fancy

M

ROSENWALD BROS.

207 Railroad Ave.,

and

c

4a.Jt

So6 Our 25c. Caps

1

every evening, excepting
Saturdays and ray Days.

at

M

-

i for..

1

We close

In all the newest and most becoming; shapes and colors, to fit
any head, we are displaying- in
light weight Derby, Fedoras,
and alt kinds of soft and stiff
hats for men and bov. We

: I See Our $1.90 Hats.

c a yard
Lawn worth 10e at
White Vests.
Hie a yard
Dlmltiea worth IBcat
toe
a
yard
for
15e
t
Organdlea and Lappeta
.2c
patterna, Bneet Imported Organ tfor
4&C
e3.b0 2 for
die, per pattern
lyoo pay 30e and 4ue per 2 for
thing
aame
The
Co.
And COe each for Lisle Thread Vesta.
N0T1RT PUBLIC.
Men'e. lad lea' and children's atraw yard for elsewhere.
llfeld'a.
atylea
at
174.
haw In all tha latent
Automatic Telephone Nik
Columbia and Hartford bicycle at all
HOOMH It ft H CKOMUKLL BLOCK
M.
pricea from M up. Harm A Co.
Freeh, pure Peralan Ineect powder at
A GLAESNEH Roppe'e Prescription Pharmacy.
Why, certainly, wa keep everything In
toe way ol noliotia. ai mem a.
Picture framaa. Whitney Co.
Fine stationary at Mataou'a.

MUH

A. J. MALGY,

HUTS

Our $3.00 Hats.

.AHH

fi

1

Ladles' Underwear.

20 cents to $1,00 a pair, In rcgnlar Guaranteed lower than elsewhere.
and eitra lengtha. In black, white and

Lawn, Dimities and

-

1

Immense atock at aaavlngto joq. of
per cent. See for yourself.

from

SPRING

have a fine assortment of Bicycle
and Golf Caps at bed rock prices.

Laceh and Embroideries.
23

i

Si'

tJencral Agents for W. J. Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.
ELEGANT KETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIOIIT.
Outalda Ordara Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BAGHEGHI & GI0M1,

Proprietors,

E. H. UlMBAR,

jUBtato.

107

&

-

109 South First Street,

Albaqnerqne, N.

M.

I

am

SJE3LI3El.TaS

DID YOU SAY DIAMONDS?
Well we have a FEW; bright, snappy sparklers, from $6
to $100, yet worth a third more, if April is your natal
month, diamonds you should wear. Sample our prices.
'

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

to-d-

rrop

FAIUINTI,

im

F.G.PfaMCo.P
St

lliiy
CITY NEWS.

touraab

WXmm

Saa.aU

Smb.

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Stove repairs at Kutrella'a.
Floor matting. W hitney Co,
Curloa and drawn work at klataon'a.
Bicycles on lustailmenta. Uahn ft Co.
Plumbing and gaa Bttlng. Whitney Co.
Bpeclal hosiery aala at The Koonomlat
this

KIT.

It la Impossible to make a mistake In
your sprtug buying, tt you select from
the great lair priced atock of The
'Here la a leaaou that he who runs
may read; the niuu ou the Columbia la
always tn Uta lead, f it) aud alio. Ualio

ft

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
John Deere Plows, Fish llros'. Wagons,
Walter A. Wood Jlowers, Mnjesllc Hanscs.

CAMERAS

o..M:A.rrsoisr& Co.
lOti WEST RAILROAD

Co.

Dud tha goods at tha
la no um locking eluewhere

If you cannot
Kooiiomlst

11

ta the eommou exreaeiou auiougst the
ladlea of Ajbuquerqua.
Just received a large BNHlgnmeut of
flue Callloruta drape brandy, sprlug 'VL.
which we will aell to saloou keepers at
per gallon. Orlglual package. O.
tl-tBttchuoul ft ii. UioutL
There are only fifty pair of ladles' com
Uiou aense blah button ahoee left at
biuiuier'a ureal cloelug out aale. The)
muni be disiioaed of aud the regular &
abuea aregolug at f i per pair.
K. L. W aahlmrn ft Co., ara offering all
wool men's aulta at S, black worsted
suits at 41 aud 10 aud twelve atylea ol
uieu'a aulta In gray aud
Cue
browo uililuiss at $12 each. All goods
guaranteea.
C. B. Kddy, one of the leading pro.
rooters of tha Kt Paso ft Northeastern
railroad aud other aulerprUea lu the
southern eectlou of tha territory, arrived
from New York baturday night and speut
tua time beiwaeu trains ai the uraiuier-- t
si Club. 11a was accompanied by W

2

cans Salmon

.,

,

Joa. Badarracoo haa opened his popular
summer resort on the Mountain road,
north of the city, and patronage la Invited. It will be kept orderly aud the
bar la supplied with the best of liijnors
and elgara
Mike Oalllgan, a trackman of the Banta
Fe Pacific Kailroad company, who haa
been treated at the railroad hospital tor
pneumoula, died at noon yesterday, aged
45 years, lie waa a single man, and haa
no relatives In this country.

MiOestl.

10c
10c
10c
xoc
35c
10c
40c
72c
25c
20c
10c
10c
25c
25c
5c
25c
20c
JSC

15c

$1-4-

THE BUSY MAZE
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

jsnnxxr TVTT1TCIOO

tVXa23TTQTTXirt.QT7X
J A IKS HALLIIWELL

DYING.

f.tunn. "Prior. Hal," or Kaaua,
J.rry Nlmpvoa Ilf f.ld.

Whiira

Schllts malt extract, a tonic and an In'
vigorator; no household should he with'
out it; it builds up and strengthens the
svsteiu of the weak and debilitated.
Kopeclally recommended to persona suf
fering from Indigestion and dyspepsia.
Lowenltial A Meyers, sole agents.
Calvin Whiting. Insurance.

PAUAOHAPlia

city yesterday.
Felix Papa, a Santa Fe merchant, la at
the Or aud Central, arriving from the
capital last night.
C. Q. Tucker, the traveling auditor of
the Harvey eating houses, Is at the Hotel
Highland from Kausaa City.
Mra. Jamea Olbson and her mother,
Mra. 8. W. Fancher, formerly of this city,
ara at the Hotel Highland from Los An
geles.
Hon. W. C. Baruea, one of the beet- known attorueya of Arlxoua, la here from
Wtnalow, arriving from the west laat
ulght.
Miss Belle Nichols returned to Kausaa
City last night after a visit with her sis
ter, who la a teacher In the Indian school
at Taguate.
Rev. R. M. Craig and Superintendent
Kuea. of the Presbyterian Mlsetou school,
came In from Kl HI to, Mora county, Saturday night.
It la learned that Mrs. J. II. Hutchinson, the wlfs of the uew Methodist pastor at Springer, who waa considered seriously 111, la much better.
Mrs. Antouia Sandoval, mother of Thee.
Sandoval, haa returued from an eujoja-bl- e
visit with her daughter,
Misa louiaa Saudoval, of Sauta Ke.
Hon. W. O. Hitch, the rauvhiuan of the
San Andrea Park, down lu southern New
Mexico, la In the city stopping at Hturges'
Mr. Kiti h Is otie of the setr- Ruropeau.
secretaries now residing
l
eralex-terrltorla-

In New Mexico.

ry Simps

the legielHture lu 1H74, to the state aen-at- e
In lH7rl and waa appointed UntUd
Htatea district attorney In 1HHO. Heservad
as district attorney five years. In lttHO he
entered the campaign against Slmpsou,
Then Hallo-wewhich euded In his defeat.
abandoned pilittca and rssnmed tha
of law. His defeat preyed on
firaetleo and
111 health
soon followed.
He snffere
Now his case Is hopeleaa.
acuta Indigestion and the attending
he
say
cannot
long
survive.
physicians

special dispatch to the St. Louis
from Kansas City, Mo.,
In regard to a gentleman who recently
visited this city with his wife, will be
read with sorrow as It tells of the serious
illness of the gentleman:
Kansas City, Mo., April 13. Jamea
Hallowed, known from end to end of
Kansas aa "Prince Hal," la dying at the
Want.it, Kineh I'enpnrtf.
Judge T. P.
home of hla brother-in-laTo trade well improved city property
Anderson, In Kansas City, Kau. Hallowed Is one of the best known of the for ranch. Must have some alfalfa.
OTTO DkicaMan.
Kansas republican politicians, thoiiuh
what perhaps is hia greatest tame came
The Ki momist haa the largest and
from Lis defeat tor congress by Jerry
Himpsou. It waa In that campaign that best selected stock of spring and summer
Simpson leaped to fame aa "Hocklese Jer goods ever brought to this city.
A

ll

Hang.

Psea lesi fuel than any other. The
heaviest oven plates used lu any range.
The grate cau be changed Instantly
ironi coal to woo i.
Donaiiiik Hardware Co.

A. J. Loo rula, of Banta Fe. the deputy
iuternal revenue collector, waa In the

sack Duke's Mixture Tobacco with a Pipe
25c
Piper I leidsieck Tobacco
15c
The Celebrated Swan Down Flour, sr'J under positive guarantee, your money back
if it does not please you

aamni.rOartl.il.

PERSONAL

,

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

t,

Comparison is a friend of ours. Comparisons are not odious
to the store selling the Rmht Goods at liight Trices. It s the
"other fellows" who hate them. Comparison proves our prices
the lowest and the quality of our goods unsurpassed.

--

AVENUE.

POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, renoaican ana rMewnpapers.

Compare the Prices.

Best Sugar Cured Hams
California Apricots, per can
California Peaches, per can
California Pears, per can
3 Cans California Tomatoes
Good Sugar Corn, per can
pound can Van Houtcn's Cocoa
can Van Houten's Cocoa..
4 pounds Choice Prunes
Beef Steak and Onions, per can
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce
Broiled Mackerel in Mustard
3 Packages Kingaford's Corn Starch
3 Packages Silver Gloss Laundry Starch..
Choice Raisins, per pound
3 pounds Best London Layer Raisins
p'intst Swiss Cheese, per pound
18 pounds Best Potatoes

AMD PHOTOGRAPHIC

T. Y. MAYNARD.
Jeweler.
a. a. r. my.

iMwrr.'Toat a.,

E. J.

Stationery, School Books,

week.

Wall paper at Fotrelle'a from 12e
per douole roll and up.
Attend the special aala of alilrt walata
at tua Koouomutt tula week.
Lateat noreltlaa In pompadour and aide
eouibe. Kuaeuwald Brolhera.
This la the weak to buy corseta at II
feld'a. Bpeolal ala of summer curseu,
For Bala Good saddle pony; drives
well aiiiitle aud double, ho, 4l3eouib
Broadway.
Tha ouly trnse to wear: "TBI Akttai
can Bin ta Hurt," at Huppv'a Preacnp
tluu Phaimacy.
Thirty bicycle aulta closing out at
Also ntty bicycle
coat, all new goods.
pauU. K. L. n anhhurn ft to.
Cauieubert, Nuefchatel,
klueualer,
Froujaiie da Brie aud tweuty four other
varkeliee ol cueeee at the baN Jons Mia

watch

tufPtHiufnuf
iili UUJJjJIjIi IIUwj

Special
Sale.

sale.

.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

1

FECIAL SALS
Continued This Week on

Silks, Dress Goods,
Embroideries and
Ladies' Oxford Shoes,
Unmatehable.
Our Prices, As Usual,
lleml
If InteroKtcd

On.- -

NOTE THE PRICES.
MATCH THEM IF YOU CAN.

P. K. Drawver and family, of La Junta
came In from the north last ulght, aud
have rooms at the Grand Ceutral. Mr.
5 yards each, take your choice of any at Sll.flO a pattern, they sold as
IOO Silk Waist
Drawver la an operator, and thla morn.
us $7.50.
high
Ing took posseaaion of the telegraphic of
Special price 25c a yard, former price from 35c to 50c a
Dri'HH flood
'Mi P1M'' of All-Woflea at the local depot.
last
Come
at these prices.
won't
yard.
they
lonj
early;
R. II. McLeod aud sister, Miss Ethel
Divided up in 5 lots at !iJjC, 5c, Ho, lOc and 15c a yard, worth
VIcLeod, and Miss M. Murray, of Toronto, 500 Piee'H of EmbroitlerlcH
Canada, after a pleaaaut visit to the ter
double.
Biggest embroidery bargain ever shown in city.
rttorlal capital, returued to the city last
Low-ClO a pair, former price
OO
l.ndh'H'
Oxford Shoes All sizes and widths, at
8
night aud are agalu registered at tha
will charge you double for same good.
a
from
to
stores
Shoe
pair.
$j.oo
$3
85
Hotel Highland. They report having
30-Inc- h
Percales At 7c a yard.
had a moat enjoyable time at the capital IOO Piece

Patterns
ol

Pair

ut

Si.

